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By That Time --------
PITCHED BATTLE LAST 

NIGHT BETWEEN POLICE 
AND MOB

Princeton “Prexj 
Would Cancel

Seminole County 
Will Have Exhibit 

at Orlando Fair
NOT TOO BAHIA' TO BEGIN 

PREPARATION FOR TUB 
BXilUilT.

LONG RATED AS GIANT OF 
THE HOUSE FROM SEC

. OND ILLINOIS

AGREEMENT WITH SEN 
TE LEADERS AGRICUL
TURE AND BANKING

■ III; Tin* I’rrMl
PALO ALTO. Cnlif., Doc. 1.—-The Republican presidential 

randimlte in lp&l "obviously will be W arren G. Harding;” Secre
tary  of Commerce Hoover snid in an interview a t h is  borne here. 
"Moro and more by th a t tim e,” Hoover said, " th e  plibjic will be 
highly appreciative of the Busily and progressive character of the  
policies thnt will have brought the country  th rough  the recon
struction period." ,

(II? Thr Ax-ni-lnlrd l’rr*»i
WASHINGTON, I)cc.. 1. — Death 

last night ended the career of Repre
sentative Janies It. Mdnn, Second Il
linois District, long rated the “giant"
of the Haute. News of his denth by 
pneumonia ronia-as n shock to the 
IT >usl\ He hYdMcrvedTn^hoT!oui>c 
thirteen consecutive terms during a 
period of 2U years. The represonLu 
tlve’s wife ami physician*-were a t his 
bedside when the end came.

WANTS AMERICA TO PROVE SllE  
HAS A SOUL HUT ’ *

NO SENSE.
Seventeen Arc Killed and F ifty  

In jured  When Crowd Protests 
W nter Famine

illy Thr AMiiflulfil I’rfMl
LAKE CITY. Nov. 3 0 .-Chief of 

Police' Itevnls of this city, was shot

IRr Thr Auiidnlrd I'rrwl
LONDON, Nov. 30.- F.annVi l><- 

Valera is- reported to ho attempting

f l l
‘V*' |V i-M. 

• . ’ ■

*  '

IMMITTEES T’DAY
Will Meet for Program to UtU: 

i/c Federal Farm 
Loan -

1 1|r T h r  . t v .o r ln le d  l*»,rr«i[ %
.WASHINGTON; "Doc. L—The n<1- 

ulnLitrntina had ready today a defin
ite program of legislation for the. 
fisincial relief of farmers, formulnt- 

I rd in agreement with Senate leaders 
by both agriculture and banking com
mittees and to be pressed with their 
npport at the short session of C«»* 
jrru. As approved a t a conference 
yesterday between President Harding 
amis scon- of Republican leaders,' the 
program contemplate* the utilisation 
of the Federal Farm Loan Heard as 
an agency to aid in the extension of 
larger nod more liberal credits.

WASHINGTON, Dec. 1.—The now 
administration program , for imme
diate financial relief to- farmers

''Seminole County will have a credit
able exhibit a t  the sub-tronicnl Fait! 
at Orjando in February in 1'J23. Thin 
much has Itcen decided upon by Presi
dent F . L. Miller ,of the Seminole 
County Fair Association, who made a 
trip to Orlando this week with County 
Agent Honjnmin Whitner, and with 
the^endorsement of the board of 
county commissioners and the as
sistance of tlte people of Seminole 
county the exhibit should !>o a win
ner.

And now thnt it hns Wen definitely 
j  decided that Seminole will exhibit lit 
; the fair it behooves everyone in the
county > 'get busy and begin getting l*«*turc from t.recnorc 
ready with the exhibits and make it 

•thc-grm tent exhibit that- Seminole 
county has ever produced, it in mil 
of tlte question for Seminole county

«a« formulated and 'practically |H*r- 
| fwted today at n conference between.

Prudent Harding. Secretary Wallace U| ^  ^  fn |r nl t | > liim, llIlt, 
ud 15 Republican senator., headod by ^  ^  ^  ^  ^  u> ^  „„ cX.

hibit a t Orlando. If it were (mssible 
this county should also have an ex
hibit at the South Florida Fair at 
Tampa hut this m atter will l>o taken 
up later by the fair association.

Since Seminole has no county fnir 
it- has been found in the years past 
that some good advertising is forth
coming from a good exhibit at Or
lando and while the results nro not

Senator Watson, of Indiana. It will 
| tr put before Congress at once and 
'ptwed with the full force of the jtd- 
mioUtratoin.

|. BroaJly the plans bring together 
in one administration measure the 
approved portions of various relief 
mcaiurcr. already pending in ’ con
gress and cuhtainn also provisions to 
mke the intended relief available 
to the small farmer as well ns to the 
Urge cattle, raisora and grain grow
ers.

l i e  conference war. arranged by 
Senator \S at son, w ho \ has . been 
making un active survey of the ques
tion of agricultural relief, It Was 
preceded by a series of,conferences 
between Secretary • Wallace and De
partment of Agriculture experts. To- 

| ‘ President Harding kept hi* 
Thanksgiving dinner waiting while ho 
heard the perfected program outlin
ed and gave him general approval.

The plrm proposes to utilize the 
Federal Farm Loan Board ns the 
*Rency through which relief Is to 
be given. The details of the finan- 
eing have U>cn practically • worked 
«ut. The general, purpose ii lnrgcr 
and more liberal credits and chcnper 

iinterest rates. The opinion of those 
|  Participating in the conference wus 
(that while war finance corporation 
bad been of great vnluo in alleviating 
th* distressed conditions of ngricul- 
tore, its loans, because of certain 
limitations, did not reach down to tho 
average small fitrmor who raises x 

cattle or has smnll quantities of 
ftain to mnrk<*L. By using the Fed- 
t̂al Farm l.onn Bureau ns .the 

•ffnry to carry out tho plan p t  fin- 
| •'ting, the new administration plan 

°f financing, the new administration 
plan-propoies to make the’ govern- 
mfnl relief avnilahlo directly to tbe 

I 'mail farmers who need It.

apparent in nctuaj dollars and cents 
it is sure and certain thnt tins county 
realizes great benefits from n good 
exhibition at Orlando.

Benjamin Whitncr, tho county 
agent, will devote much of his time 
toward getting up the exhibits and 
ic should receive the co-operntion of 
ail tha people in .the county and es
pecially the farmers.

More dtailad Information will 
given through tho folumus of 
Herald from time to time.

to leave Ireland for America rays a lint night in a minner slmilnr to the 
dispatch from Belfast correspondenFtnethod*. of foreign-born feudist * and 
of Evening News. Republican Kadcr iped.i »rly today. {Icvnts wan in an
said to ho hiding in tho Curlingford ni'tonobilr parked before tho postof-
mountains overlooking Greu|ioi<! front fire when three unidentified \ men
which a daily bo.it service |o Holy- ilnoc op to the automobile and opened
head, understood.rebels soon to attack im- upon him with pistols and shot- 
neighborhood masking DeVnlern's dr- Ifuv,.Is was unpopular with a

( ,-!l;ui! «tenunt and it v-as predicted
it w.n l ut a question o f.time until he 

UUliLLN, Nov, Hit,—Frmi statu 4tuvi.^ve»ol,i tie WUled 
einmcnl is continuing its policy o f ,
carrying out tho death moIoo-c g [ e a m e r  M a p l c l l U F S t  
against rebels.captured while bearing 
onus. Three men were executed to
day. Olio fur possession of’a revolver i 
nnd others for carrying l>otnl's.

( f i r  T k c  A « iO f!fltr d
CONSTANTINOPLE, Nov. ;»().- 

rft:Acment l»y offirial Ann Tolinn 
agency that a conspiracy had been 
discovered among thu Armenians to 
foment an uprising at Constantinople of .*•“  difficulties of Lutopo. it h  not 
--------- ------J------- lif'vlgn intervention ! ■'Wir if r trT h frT n t^ ttr tm d ;fc rc g tr ir

HOUSTON, Texas, Dee. 1.—De
claring that-Am erica-should enneel 
a t least part of her war debt* from 
the allies in order to innko sure that 
the world war was a war to end 
wars, John Grier llihboii, president 
of Princeton University, in an ad
dress at.Hire, Institute hero todny, nn» 
sorted thnt* "now is the time for the 
United States to^gnuge whether the 
vvnr sacrifices of the country have 
hern in vain.” •

“A great toll,” he said, "was paid 
by the allies in the year when we 
were in preparation to enter the wnr.

“ If we exact further payment in 
money we will be demanding that the 
allies pay its twice- over. It may be 
said by some tlmt while this is a 
geperous n-lutio non our part of some

Breaks Up in Gale 
On Lake Michigan

Irish Constitution 
Bill Passed Today 

Thru Committee

iCaptain and Six of Grew 
Liven

thus to provoke 
is characterized by American diplo
matic cccJcstistlrnl officials here as 
“utterly baseless and malicious"; they 
attribute report to poison attempting 
to stir up racial hatred.

Amendment to Speech Itrjcefed by the 
House of Commons

CALUMET, Mich., Dec. I.—Captain 
Nason Bernard, and six member* of 
the crow of the ('nti.-iiiluii nU;nmer 
Mapiehjtst, lose their liven unity to- 
di.y when the ship broke up a mile 

. .. . west of portf.go on the Inko canal dur-
LONDON, Dec. 1. -Tim Iri-h con- mg u heavy gale. Nine others of the 

stitotinn bill passed unpmrndi’d tiiru iiew were rescued one at a time by 
the committee «tnge in the Tlnt'se of jumping from bridge into life boat. ’ 
Lords today. It will receive its. third

Bandits Fired
Business Section, 

Robbed Postoffice

reading Monday.
T.
of

be
tho

Ft. Pierce Man 
Selected By Ford 

to TakeRailroad

LONDON, Dec. L—The House 
Commons rcjectod by a vote of 303 to 
172 tho amendment to thiv speech 
from the throne moved by labor par
ty. The amendment raised the ques
tion of unemployment.

DISCOVER A (,:0MET

I H r T in - A » » « H n lr ,l  |-rc«*»
FORT PIERCE, Dee. 1.—V. ’ M. 

Eogiar, of this .city, nntionajly 
famed n* an engineer, hnn been jelect- 
td  by Henry Ford to take charge of 
the projected ulectrificntion of Ford's 
railroad, the Detroit, Toledo and Irqn- 
ton, bridging of th e 'Ohio river ut 
Ashland and construction of a doublo 
track llnd from Ashland‘to Ford’s 
newly acquired coni field -in the Big 
Sandy Region, according to word re
ceived by Mrs. Knglnr. *

* HUNTING FATALITIES .

TAMPA, Dec. I.—-Arthur .Goy- 
nncs, 20, lies dead from n gun shot 
wound in the back of his head, 
Alfred I.oga, 20, his chum, Is out 
on liond of $0,000 charged with 
homicide as tho result of one of the 
numerous hunting parties staged 
dropnd Tampa today. I/»»a claims 
.the shooting of his chum, won acci
dental. r

CAMBRIDGE, Mwss.. Dec. 1.—The 
Harvard Observatory has received 
word by ucble of the discovery of a 
comet by Skjclleurup, ’ the South 
Afilcnn astronomer, a t Cape Town, 
Nov. 20. The comet is described as 
fnint and the position given was in 
the constellation of crater.

Telescope photographs taken at 
Hurvonl after tho reicipt of the 
cablegram lihow tbe comet to lie 

nnd 'brighter than Bnade's comet, whfcjt 
wns recently discovered, nnd to be 
moving more rapidly. It Is' going 
southeast nt a rote of between three 
nnd four diameters of tho moon per 
day. At present it is of the seventh 
magnitude, semowlyil too faint to be
seen with the naked eye.
' ..................... 'Jw :

MIT DEFEATS LIONS

I n r Ttif- A*«orlntr<l I'rraal
FORT WORTH. T«x., Dec. I.—First

settim; fire to -tho • business district 
bandits robbed ’the post office at 
Bronfield yesterday, according to in- 
fonnatinn. Itnndits fled ns citizens 
gathered to fight the flames.. Later a 
pusse captured two of the bandits ami 
recovered much money. Tins wns tho 
second time recently thnt tho business 
district has been fired by bundita.

NEXT SUNDAY 
IN THIS CITY

PROGRESS HAS BEEN ARRANGED 
AND SERVICES HELD AT THE 

I’HKSilY'lBRIAN CHURCH

contracted, debt,’ thnt the government 
is trustee of tlu* funds of it* ]>cop!c 
and must safeguard tho financial in- 
tvtciiu of its citseijH. Itur if the peo
ple ^bcmsclvcs demand it, they, irave 
the right to sacrifice their own inter
cats in view of a higher end possible 
uf realization.

"We have already manifested this 
spirit on a small scale in our history. 
The indemnity given to. us by China 
on account of the Boxer rebellion wus 
found to Ik- larger than the clnims of 
the average citizens, consequently wu. 
returned $3,0(H),000 to Chinn.

"A similar action now on out part 
would not only give new courage iyad 
hope to Europe but would bring to 
our American people again the same 
elevation of spirit which we express
ed in thu year of 1017, and 1018 dur
ing a world wnk. It is a great day. 
in the history of mankind ..when a 
powerful nntion sh a ll 'rise Up nnd 
prove to all the wqrld that it has n 
soul. • .

"If wo pro wise enough and great 
enough to do this thing, wu should 
very carefully safegun'rd our gener
osity through the demand thnt the 
nations of Europe should’ balance 
their budgets so a* to wipo out - the 
present annual deficits. They can
not do this, however, without a very 
substantial reduction of all their 
army and navy appropriations.”-

---- MBr Tlir Amnrtatrtf r r r s s t '
MEXICO CITY. Dec. 1 —  Federal 

tnlops guarded the badly battered 
municipal building today while the 
city counted casualty of n pitched bat
tle between' the police nnd a mob 
which attempted to storm^the build
ing lasl night. The, death list, the 
result of the' fighting, stood 17 early 
todny, while 51 were injured.

The trouble, which lasted more 
thnn six hours, started whert the 
crowd marched to City Hall in a pro
test against aldermen who were held 
responsible for conditions leading to 
a water famine. .

FILIBUSTER 
WAS STOPP!

ADJOURNMENT
WHEN SENATE ADJOURNED OUT 

OF RESPECT TO RKPRKSEN.
_ !__ TATTYK MANN

I l l s  T h r  A n u r la l r i l  l - r n i )
WASHINGTON, Dec. .1.—Tho sen

ate Democrat* were relieved of con
tinuing Uieir filibuster against the 
Dyer anti-lynching hill by adjourn
ment of the senate until tomorrow out 
of respect for the-memory of the late 
Representative’ Mann,, of Illinois, 
whose death occurred last night, LL.

■ZjM

GUNMEN STAGE 
CHICAGO KILLING 
IN UNION MEETING

INYADED IIALI. WHERE UNION 
WAITERS WERE IN 

• SESSION

SAYS WIFE THREATENED

LOS ANGELES, Calif., .Dec: L -  
zred Tremaine, father of . Mrs. Al
I * Tremaipe Meadows, for whose 

S - f l l  wll!» » hammer Mm. Clara 
hillips has bet-n sentenced to from
i u ,,n i  40 i^PTi-'onmont, Inst 

mght swore to a romplalat charging 
W* wife, Mrs. Estrelln Tremnlno. 
»nh having thmalencd to kill him.

PHILADELPHIA, Dec. 1. — A 
scoreless tie of two yearB standing 
between the University of Pittsburgh 
nnd Penn Stato College was broken 
o tr the gridiron hcr^ toilay when tho 
Panthers defeated the Lions, 1-1 to 0, 
P itt ran. away with the>Nittnny Lions 
from tbe start. Hewitt, I’lanngnn nnd 
Andrews gained at will through the 
line ami around tho ends. Pitt rau 
up a total of 17 first downs, while 
Slate was able to .g e t,’there for but 
four first downs.
SPOUT . • ' :

TRIED FDR TREASON
TANKER EXPLODES

l  ILNNA, Dec. 1.—.The trial of 
ount Franz Eitcrhnzy for high trea- 

*°n was scheduled to begin today 
udlnrst, say* a dispatch to the, Ah

. “^iter Zciturg.
R i* alleged that he refused to 

surrender a hervant conscripted by 
.Mcond” or* "secret army” say- 

"r  ho would not aid Admiral Hoy- 
F. ‘hi- regent, In violating the Trb 

»non treaty, . .

SOFIA, Dec. 1. — The French 
tanker, City* of Sparta, from Datum 
for Marseilles, with n cargo of Um- 

in • sincj cqugiit fire und cnilmlcd in 
Borrgns Larbor todoy, killlrg two 
men and seriously injuring three.

#Th*j Burffttt* of tbb entire horbor 
was aflame ns the benzine escaped 
from the vessel’s tank*.

MOST BBAUTI CHILEWOMANUL
-

Memorial services of Sanford Lodge 
It. P. O. Elks N'»- will be held at 
the Presbyterian Church, Sunday, De- 
ci nilHir 3rd, 1022, nt 3 p. m. with the 
following program:

1. —March (organ)—Mrs. Seth
Woodruff.

2. —Ritualistic—Officers of Lodge; 
ffrnycr—Chaplin of I^wlge.

‘.tgrQuartetle—"A Hymn of the 
Homeland” (Sir Arthur S. Sullivan), 
Mrs. Julies Tnknch. Mrs. Ernest Hous. 
holder,.H. H, Boyd nnd Mr. Mac Mo
tion.

•I.—Bitunllstii’—O/ficcrn of Lodge.
H-Barituno SoV»—"The Holy City” 

Mr. MacMahon. ,
0.—Rituallstic-Officcni of Ixidgc.
7. —Orgah Solo "Joelcctcd)—Mrs. 

Seth Woodruff.
8. —Oration—Dr. S. \V. Wulker.

•;». -ltuc t-"M y  Faith Lopk* Up tv
*rhcc" (Franx Lachncr), Mru. Julius 
TukncH, Mnt. Ernest Housholdor.

|().-tEiiloiry—Hon, Forest Lake.
I t.—Ouartette "The Dny is Done" 

(Paulino Prqwnlng, Dykm).
12. —Ritualistic—Officers of the 

Ixidgc. ’
13. —Benediction—Chaplin of Lodge.
14. ̂ 4$ irch  (organ iL^-Mrs. Seth

SUSPECT ARRESTED
FOR KILLING POLICE 
ORPICBR IN COLUMBU8, O.

m> The AMOrlatnl 1‘rraal
COLUMBUS, O., Dec., 1 .—Char lea 

Mithoefcr, of Cincinnati, alias Willis, 
was nrrcstrel in Cleveland yesterday 
on suspicion of lining one of four ban
dits who shot and killed a policeman 
nnd injured another Tufcsday, con
fessed, the |iolicc have announced. 
Brought hero early today, Willis won 
arraigned in municipal court and 
bound over to the grand jury.

CHICAGO, Dec. 1.—One mon is 
dead, a* policemen seriously wounded- 
ns the result of the invasion early to
day on the Uuion Waiters club by fif
teen armed men. The dead man, 
is Frank Rngcn, former president of 
thu Union. The wounded officer wai 
assigned to the waiters meeting whyn 
trouble was fenfed. Hagen told.the* 
police that while meeting was In pro
gress men Walked into meotlng and 
pulled guns and' opened (Ire. Three 
men were ap/ested. *

VOLCANO ERUPTS
• OFF SICILY COAST

*
BROOKLYN NATIONALS

WILL TRAIN THIS SPRING
AT CLEARWATER, FLA.

• (H r  T h r  A l H f l l i l H  P rr*«>
LONDON, Dec. I.—A volcano In 

Stromboli on an island of that name 
off the coost of Sicily is in violent 
eruption, says a Central Nowa dls- 
patchfrom Rome. ' , ;

ST. PETERSBURG, Dec. l .-C h a t. 
Kbbetts, owner of the Brooklyn Nat
ional league team, signed a contract 
with tho c ity ‘of Clcntwr.tar to thke 
bis team there next spirag for train
ing. This makes nine big league 
teams training in Florida next spring, 
three within u few miles ol each oth
er.

JOHN RINGIJNG I1U.Y8
ALL THE BONDS FOR 
SARASOTA WATER FRONT

-or -  Of the crew • were • A portrait of Lady Usburne, wife of Earl Lleburne, foipterly . . . . . . . .
S S j  Tho cargo wai con- daughter of Don Julia de Bettlncoort, attache to th* Chilean Legntlon in Lor

S f f i J S a S M ®  com p.;.,.] dan, .h o  U c.p .ld .rdd  U » m r t  bcoutlM  M o u n  In Chllo.
..l.l.o ■ ■■ rvo iV, . * j . r-**' f J V -V  r " '’”, ‘

W omlruff.
All members of Sqnford Lodge Nq. 

1241 ore expected to take part in this 
icivico and thiv public Is cordially jn- 
vited to utend.

‘ £
Mrs. A. >|. DpFonrpst will

Bag.

(Hr Thr AHM-lalrS I’r r ..)
SARASOTA, Dec. 1.—John 

circus magnate, of

SCORE OF HOUSES ARB 
— - BY FIRE

y - r r i . - y -  -  •' ■

NK

AT NEW BERN, N,

T h r  v - . S  l.H rd r r * M l
tN» N. C., Doc. . ^ F a n -

New
Sara-

tho 
Ridge (JV 
coun "

of. the Every Wcel 
i t  IdlO Saturday ot her

and Sarasota, hns purchased 
sola’s entire municipal bond 
In tho sum of |75,0()0, for construc
tion of pier in front of Main street 
into Hnrasotn Bay. .

______________ I , V ; ,
Some of tbe big guns wero sjlenccd 

op that November i l ,  but uthers at 
o'nce began work on their memoir*

ned by high winds, fire had destroyed
n scurf of houses in the negro 

_ Uon of West Ncwbern today, and ad- 
Ring-jdltional hduses were being dynamlt- 
Yorlt cd Ib is  afternoon in an effort to 

check tho flames. . i
When the flalles broke out in tha

negro section the entire fire d fp art-/ 
ment was engaged iir fighting an
other fire that practically dsstroyad 
the Hope Lumber Company1* saw
mut across town, an
gained headway beforp
ora could nrrhe.

Lon
» V

■ *---‘*-
th'7 it*

.ft.
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The Mont Rcautiful Line nf

NECKWEAR *
Am r n r ^ m

1 *1 • • 1L i  • i o  ** " 1
. Ever Offered at Such l.ow Prices •

N

50c, 60c, 75c. $1.00, $1.25 and $1.50 Numbers/ I r -r W T %

4*he finest Quality and the Season’s Snappiest Pattern*.
I  • • . I \  • "

■ .SEE US FOR YrtUB WINTER

HATS CAPS SWEATERS
* il«*<

Ju*t received a ’new tliipmcnt of all thc*c llnej----- The price I* right

J . J . N. CONNER, M anager
The Store t>f Quality with Low Price*

115 East F irst Strcot- -Phonc 104

to  to

LOCALS
«

to  to  Ra

Thanksgixdng Day mul it looks like*

i m i

MRS. FRBD DAIGER, Society Editor
rhooo 217-w ’

II  rva kiv* 1*7 vlaltUK T»•—U 7w  «w  s# l»»a» /w ktr«  mt coming 
or H you ar* outootululu*. w»H 

a  H *U l ear* I* Ikb <*p«rtw»»i, irlvbijl .•ta ils , or trlerboac fbo lirat. It wll 
b* a m l l f  appr»«latr*

SOCIAL CALENDAR

Mis* Sara Warren E uterhy , who fl 
attending Stetson University nt De- 
Lund, ia Iputtdlug the week end here 
with her mother Mrs. Essterby, and 
nistcr, Mrs. Ed. Higgins. .

The members of the St. Agnes Guild 
nre requested to bring nil nrticlcs fd? 
the Christmas Haitaar to tho meeting 
Mcndny afternoon nt 3 o’clock sharp, 

.aL the luimciof-Mrs— Jullus-Takneh. -

*
theThursday—Dance and bridge nt 

Country Club. ‘  ̂ "  •
F riday—Plant Sale by the W elfare 

Department. . .
F riday—froaliytorinn Bazaar nt II. C.

DuDoso’a office on Park Ave. 
Saturday—Presbyterian , * Christmas 

Itnzaar nt 11. C. DuBose’s office on 
Park avenue.

Monday—Woman’s Auxiliary of 
Presbyterian Church will meet 
3:00 p. m. a t the church.

Monday—St. Agnes Guild xvill'meefnt 
3 o’cloejt sharp at tho home o f ,Mrs. 
Julius Takach on Eleventh Stfoct.

V .  11. Conklin, of Now Jcraoy, a r
rived In the city yesterday and is 
stopping at thu Montezuma.

the
at

f t . ' - '

M. J. Mayne, of New York City, is 
among the arrivals hern and'.U regis
tered at' the Montezuma. '

Mr. and Mra. D. L. Thrasher arc 
spending Thanksgiving in DeLand and 
Jacksonville. ■

I.UCKY THIRTEEN IIRHIGH CLUB
Mrs. R. A. Newman wns the grac

ious hostess yesterday afternoon nt 
bridge nt her home on fourth street, 
complimenting tho members of the 
Lucky Thirteen Ilridge Club. There 
were two,tables of players.

The room* were adorned with ba* 
Lets of yellow chrysanthemums and 
other fall flowers.

In the spirited game of bridge ploy
ed during tho afternoon, tho prize for 
high .-core, n Pyrox ten |»ot wns won 
by Mrs. Hnl Wight.

Following the card gnmc the hos
tess served creamed chicken, perfeer 
lion .naiad with accessories with hot 
eoffoo, no rofreuhmont#.

Among those enjoying Mrs. New 
man’s cordial hospitality were Mrs. 
A. It. Wallace, Mrs. I). P. Drummond, 
Mrs. II. H. Lewi*, Mrs. Hal Wight, 
.Mrs. Clnddc Howard, Mra. David Cald
well, Mrs. F. K. Ituumillat nnd Mrs 
M. S. Wiggins.

The next meeting of the club will be 
December 27lh, with Mrs. D, P- Drum
mond us hostess.

H. Hathaway, of New Bedford, 
Mass., a property owner nt I.ako Jes
sup, is spending some time hero on 
business. „

W : • Mrs. J . 'l l .  Ray and d augh te r  Doto- 
thy, .nre spending the weik end in 
Ornla, the guests of Mrs. W. E. 
Smith. ’ • *

it.

. Many from Sanford will sec U19 
big football game at Rollins today 
when thu Tar$ against the Hat
ters. ■ . .

Watch the Herald tomorrow for the 
big Market* Pago nnd tho plncca where 
you can savo money. Special bar
gains for Saturday and Monday.

Dilly Fitts, Robert Holly, Robert 
Thrasher nnd Allen Janes came home 
front the University of Florida nt 
Gninoavillo last night to spend 
Thanksgiving with homo folks.

The J. L^M iller bakery ha* boon 
moved into the room formerly occupied 
by the Elder Springs Water Co., nnd 
Gillen nnd Fry will occupy tho room 
formerly occupied , by Miller’s Bak
ery all !»i tho Miller building dn Mag
nolia avenue.

Tho F. F. Duttori Compnny have 
removed their business offices from 
tho Seminoio Hank annex to tho of
fices of the Dutton Company on 
French avenue and tho railroad, whero 
the cold storage plant and ware
house of tho company is located.

The Blue Gooso hangs high today. 
Sandy Anderson, of tho American 
F ru it Growers, brought us in a dozi 
of Tine Blue Goose brand o ran^n  for 
iur Thanksgiving dinner. Plnkcy 
Williams said he could not furnish a 
goose but ho would furnish thu Blue 
Gooso brand of oranges for which 
we are thankful. *

HONOR ROLL
to  8 ANFORI) GRAMMAR to  
to  SCHOOL • to
k . PU
fa  IM to to to pr, to pr, to to

FIRST GRADE
Harry Bower, Frederick Diiigor, 

^ack Kanner, Melvin Taylor, Cather
ine Bohannon, Georginn Hnrt, Dora 
Mae ’Joytier, Mary Nichol*, Sam 
Bradford, Joseph Tompson, Doris 
Bottom, Lillian Evans, Dorothy Mar
shall, Amo Biptinn.*, Sidney Hurhnns, 
Ella Mae Groxv, Ethel Kinord, Mar
jorie Till!*, Billie Thompson.

SECOND GRADE 
Mnrjueritc Martin, Dorothy Ryan, 

Margoritu Purdon, P. M. Vickery, 
Clara Bray, Mary Manning, Esther 
Krkaon, Marshall U rglnrt, Roger 
Jim  ibex, Beatrice Hickson, Rosemary 
Ferdcnez, I/:e Stenstrom, Jeff Davis 
Gctger, G. P. Sharpp, Marion Hnlli- 
hun, Pauline Bohannon, Edjth Brax
ton, Annn Mnrio Couch, Ruth Crows, 
Matjorio Du Boise, Alice McGlone, 
Betty McKonndn, Mnry Jnno Pres
ton, Edna Rivers, Mary Elizabeth 
Toylor, John Courier, Mnlpemb Hig
gins, Ralph Monghrr, William Pres
ton, Billie, Tyre, Martha Coney,. Viv- 
inn Allcrman, Samuel K night,. Gil
bert Williams.

THIRD GRADE
Katherine Fugu'a, I*>rcnn McLind- 

"O’* Mao Purdon, Jnmcs McClelland, 
Borneo Reynolds, Cliffonl Wynn, 
George St^llo, Paul Diggers, I*nwr- 
cnce Reel, Cnmilla Dens, Inez Thomp
son, Vornclle Rhodes, Richard Smith, 
Francc.JuWJlaon, J . J J .L ’olfinan^JHar- 
jorio Forrest, Marjorie Turner, 
Ixnii.xe Hickson, Violn Browing, Doris 
Hopkins, l.ois Couch. Carolyn Webb.

FOURTH GRADE 
Frank Diehl, Emmet Fox, Harry 

Hall, Murrao Knnnnr, Elmore Lloyd, 
Liah Morse, WilliaiL Morrison, Kelly 
Pope, Edwin Slilnholser, Mary Ixuiiso 
Dunn, Ethel Holly, Daisy Appleby,

SANFORD’S
TEMPERATURE
Woathor is changing some 
nnd it lookn like rain today 
to wash ilowrt thu turkey. 
Cloudy 'nnd mild weather is 
predicted for the end bf tho 
week., All Is lovely today 
with everybody happy. 
Havo you a little wishbone 
in your home?
5:40 A. M„ NOV. 30, 1022

Maximum..... ........ CO
Mirtimun\ ____   40
B arom eter__ y .._ ....... 30.53
Lange ..
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Special Mass Was 
Held In French 
Church T o d a y
lllr  Tkr AMiirlntrd P rfttl  ,

PARIS, Nov. 30.—A special Thanka- 
giving day mass wns celebrated nt the 

* 3  French c’oprch of Holy Trinity as an 
expression of friendship of France for 
America. It waa the first time the 
French church hna recognized the 
American holiday. President Miller- 
and attended mass.

f t

Northeast and cloudy.'

p . to  to  to  to  to  to  n

Annual Communion 
Breakfast By K. of 

• C .  and Visitors one had been killed.

The Princess
— T O N I G H T —

RICHARD
b a r t h e l m e s s

\ *

Auto Bandits 
Are Sought By
Columbus Police* - * * * , |

• ’ ’ ' ̂  - "*■ ' 
i lllr  Tkr Atftorlnfrd I’rtw ) • 

COLUMBUS, O., Nov. 30.—Police! 
arc making u search todny for tho 
fourth member of the band of ncto 
bandits who shot and klllci^ one pa- j 
ttolmnn nnd wounded another in n 
gun bottle Tuesday. Squnds of* police! 
nre acarching the Uiickcts twenty 
mlltfs xvest of hero where two m rm -! 
hers of the gnng were captured nfteri 

It I* Miovcd the;
* > fourth man died from exhaustion.

A very inspiring sight was that o f( --------------------- ;—
tho large body of men, numbering Two families ’'han't live in pence In 
neatly ,ifty , with nearly that many one house—not because the families 
ladies, ns thoy congregated nt the nrc too large, but because people nre 
Catholic church this morning before too small, 
t-un up, to attend mnss and lommun-

• r i

%

I vSeventh Day
’Also a Two-Part 

CENTURY COMEDY
Friday and Saturday 
Nazimova in “A Doll’s 
House” ; also Fox News

m mam

The Hail-Wight Produce Co. 
among Sanford’s now produce firms, 
has- taken office spare iti the Semin- j Marge rite Bilt, Acidic Browning, Julia
do Bank annex building and >viil Higgins, Ertilla Hall, Elizabeth Hnr-
have the suite of room* formerly or- j key, Ellen Lundguist, Kntherinc 
cupicd by the F. F. Dutton Company. Luthreil, Snrn Maxwell, Ruth Mar-
Tho new firm is composed of J. P. tin, Ella Spencer, Mary Alice Shipp,

Marguerite Kcnuml, Mildred Tiehc-Hall ami Walter Wight, both well 
known citizens of this city, nnd men 
who nre experienced in the buying 
ami selling of vegetables nad fruits.

.0

Miss MUdrod Dlckfon 1* spending n 
day as tho guest of her sisters, Mra. 
J . R. Stewart nnd Mrs. Chris Mat
thews. * "; . ' .

m  ■ ■ »  « •

E. E. Wadbrook U among those 
from  "Sanford attending the fiwtliall 
game nt Winter Pnrk between Rollins 
and Stetson. *

Thanksgiving
T urk« j r  in tho  oven,  .

D i g g e d  b i rd  w o ' n  got |  
Pie» a n d  cako n baking,  

Ki t chen  piping hot.

E v er y b o d y  h u ng r y ,  • 
Chi ld ren  wild a t  hare«|  

M o th e r  very h ap p y —
Angel unawarat. .

~ Pnnl flllniore, of Tnhipa, one of the 
finest nctora that ever g ram i the 
stage, was in tho ciy today looking 
aver the field with the view of pre
renting onp of his one-net pinyH thnt 
he is uDiging so successfully over the 
<tnte. H r. Gilmore ha* many .friends 
hero among tho older residents who 
remember hint when he played tho 
‘‘Mummy nnd the Humming Bird" and 
‘The Roya of Company B,.‘ “The (kill 
of tho North,” and many other very 
successful plays.

* Mins Marie Anderson, n student at 
Stetson University, in tho attractive 
guest of Miss .Sara Warren Kasterby 
lo r tho week end.

. O. IL Dreschor, of Buffalo, N. Y., 
is rnakjng his. headquarters ut the 
Montezuma whilo in the city on busl- 
nesa. . v

___________  \ .

.*. Mrs. Mnry Starling hns aB her guest 
for Thanksgiving her son Chnrlea 
Starling, of Atlanta, who is spending 
some timo in Lakeland, where ho has 
a concrete contract.

Dinner on the tabl»—
Naught to do hut atti  .

Father aikt the hlcdlng,
Riling to hii feet.

Boy* have both the drumitleki,  
Girl* the wing* and broaitt

Baby take* the with bona; 
Older folk the red.

All the family happy,
Crackin null and jokeii

’May *ay*—"Pa** tho candy.** 
,Dad hand* out the imokc*.

Mother atari* the singing, 
Quaver In her voice—

"PraDo Cod for hi* marclei, 
Let us all rejcica.**

Sir. nnd Mrs. William J. Shaw nnd 
Mr. nnd M n. Charles Grace, j»f Mt. 
Carmel, ill., were in tho city todny 
snrouto to St. Petersburg nnd other 
point* in thu state. They stopped ut 
he Herald office to pay their respects 

nnd said they would stop 'over here 
sex oral weeks on their way back 
homo in tho opring. They • were 
greatly interested in the city of San
ford nnd tho wonderful farming sec
tion. * ’ *

nor, Merco Thomas. Ruthelln Cook, 
Robert Adams, Frederick Bender, 
Cornelius Brooks, Eunice Banks, Vlr- 
glnin’Karl, Clair Fuyum Grace L'wi'i, 
Katherine Takach.

EIGHTH GRADE 
Wilbur Allen, William DuUor.e, 

Arthur Zachary* Beth I^».i«ing, Ca
milla Pulcston, ! Rebecca Stevens, 
Louise Thrasher, Elizabeth Whitncr, 
Emery Ajsdrows, John Cameron, Ver
min! Shuefcr, Eugene Tcrxvilleger, 
Elizabeth Earle, Ruth Grier, Jessie 
Hasty, Mildred Lundey, I/>tliu Mc
Neil, Hazel Scllcck, Elizabeth Shoe
maker, Juanita Sloan, -Evelyn’Taylor, 
Lorrine Vickery, Thco. Vickery. 

SEVENTH GRADE 
Margnrel Talbot, Henry Russell, 

Eric Lundquist, Georgia Calhoun, Ru
dolph I.ldyd, l^niisc Fortson, Harolil 
llodgdon, Virginia Parlwr, Beatrice 
Hnrvurtl, Reba Jones, Harriett Itos- 
ictor, Florence Tyner. .

SIXTH GRADE
Jnck Peters, Ruby Booth, Hi. C. 

Waters. Mnry Ix»we Huff, Hilda 
Muirhcad, Lulu Urqliart,^. ’

FIFTH GRADE
Minnie Hardy, Nellie Williams, 

Ellen Tellford, Forest MsAliatcr, Ver
non Priest, Jimmlo Brooks, Louise 

„  .  ¥ .  P T-,1 * iTnnncr, Vernn Dieter, Eugene Turn-
S a n f o r d  L o d g e  o f  E l k s  cr>. Clifford Reel, Tructt BenUm,

Frank Harvnnli Mprgnrct Giles, Dor
othy Gore, Margaret llimchi, Juanita 
McMillan, Katherine Powell, Kather
ine Schirnnl, Phyllis Smith, Elinor 
Tyner, Flossie Vickery.

ion in n body, to hear the special ser
mon ou Thanksgiving by Father Heh- 
ncssy and then to tetire  to the K. of C. 
hall where the ladies served n mighty 
fino breakfast.
''ThlrbreakfaH rw ns' sorvddTo near-1 

ly aovcnty-flvc; nnd in nddition to the ' 
fine data, good fellowship nnd plenty ' 
of fun prevailing throughout. Fine 
talk’s were made by the mctnbcm and 
their visitora.
. ’Amongst the fine lalka. xvere those 

of Father t llcnncsfy on rcturniiig 
thanks for tho many hleisini^x of Uib 
past ycr.r, Clnrence Mahoney on “Good 
Fellowship, nnd Sticking Together;" 
Hurry Walsh mi “Supporting the Ln- 
dicii Organizations an they Support 
Chi* Men", while Andrew Leo took ds 
his auTlJt'ct, the nhoxre subjects com
bined, quoting Slmpespeard in many 
inr.tanecs, nnd rendering nn exception
ally fine talk.

We nrc in 
BUSINESS:* 
TRANSFER.

tho business, for the 
QUICK SERVICE 

Phono 493.
lOf-Th-Fri-Sat

W B  O E L L T H B
W O R L D ’S  O R B A T S  * T  L B A V E N B R

CALUMET
Tha lyonomy BUKINQ POWDER

STORKS’ MARKE1
. •

Plant Sale Day Friday a t Pop Wil
son's Rco Office a t ttic foot of First 
Street. ' • ,

/

“Say it With Flowers”

STEWART, THE FLORIST

. ‘ O A K L A N D  T O U R IN G ; 1920 
M O D EL AT $200. T H IS  IS A 
R E A L  HARGAINv— B. & O. MO
T O R  CO. 206* tfc

MRS. J. It. STEWART • ’

Cut Flowers, Floral Designs and Plants
’ SANFOlil). FLORIDA • v •

"  HAN8 IE8  . / PETUNIAS
CARNATIONS '* ASTERS
SALVIA SHASTA DAISIES
flYBIHCUS 1 BOUGAINVILLEA .
COLENS t ’ CROTONS
MALVAVISClTS HYDRANGEA .

FERNS AND MANY OTHER P L A N ts—fcALl. AND. SEE US
814 Mvrtle Avenue,  ------ -PhQiie.260r.W

The ‘Presbyterinn Bazaar will be 
held Friday and Saturdal, Dec. 1st 
anil 'Jml in il. (’. DuBoso’h office on 
North Park Ave. S208-5tp

PIANO TUNING, PHONOGRAPH REPAIRS 
J. H. HINTERMISTER PIANO CO.

112 MAGNOLIA A-VENUE *

10 S to re s  In Gcor»»iii- •1 Store In Florida 3*3

COMPANY

Memorial Services for

Sanford’s New Store-✓  •
*

-Phone 127

(■■■I tu m n n n n

. •  *  f

. . . . . . . . . . . . .

<5■

Will
3

llnva you read tho xvant ad« today 1

c ,;

The FOLLOWING SERV E TH A T I»URE ELDEJR SPRINGS

-DRUG STORES—
II. C. Bower’.  
Itoumillat & Anderson 
Ualon Pharmncy 

UOTKL8—
’ Montezuma Hotel 

Seminoio Hotel

W ATER TO T H E IR  PATRONS
RESTAURANTS— 

Bell Cafe 
Seniinolc Cafe 
Wclaka^ Restaurant 

Valdes Hotel 
Wigwam

Cleanliness is next to Godliness *
Wo invito tho public nnd nil users of ELDER . 
SPRINGS W ATER to  v is it tho spring and in i , 
our m ethod of handling its  product. W hy toko 
a  chance? Your em inent phyaiciuno claim 
th a t  th is  w ater in unexcelled and ita purity  
makes i t  most beneficial for many troubles 
, The Ford people of Sanford  as well as tho 

W estern Union recommend th is  w ater for • •
batteries.
Call phono 311 and have n bottle of .th is w ater 
sen t you and protect vour health.

,  31 \ E ld e r  S p r in g s  W a te r
SANFORD FLORIDA

_____

Be Held Sunday, December 3rd, 
P. M., nt Prcsbyfcrlon Church

_  , _ j .

This year the nnnunl^nemoriul ser- 
zice of tho Sanford Lodge of Elks will 
be held Sunday afternoon nt 3 o'clock 
in the Presbyterian Church, corner of 
Fourth street and Ouk avenue. This 
survice will he held by over fifteen 
hundred F.lk lodges in the United Stot*- 
?s Sunday afternoon. This service 
has been held unnually ever since tho 
beginning of Elkdum in this country, 
n* one of the corner stones of every 
Elks lodge is thnt nn Elk is never for
gotten, never forsaken, thus it is very 
fitting tha t the Elks lodge annually 
hold this service.

Sanford Lodge of Elks has grown 
lo llnrge proportions: during the past 
year now having a membership of 
lbout 2&U members, nnd during the 
east yotir have lost tw.o brothers, J. 
C. Jacobis nnd II. C. Campbell. From 
tho installation of tho lddgo in Srfli- 
ford back in IV ll.to  the present the 
lodgo has suffered the loss of twenty 
brothers. - -
- This yenr a very npprcprlnte pro
gram hna been arranged, the musical 
numbers being hr charge of Mrs. Ju l
ius Takach, nnd Dr. S. W. Walker will 
bo tho speaker for Jhe.occasion. The 
usual ritualistic work xvill ho perform
er! by the officers of the lodge, nnd 
Hon. For rout Lake xvill deliver the 
eulogy to tho departed brothern of 
fhic year. . V  •

The public is invited to attend this 
tier vice and join the. Elks in ‘paying 
tribute to the memory of the depart
ed.

Hope, faith and love nrc (he key
note* of tho^Memoijnl service of the 
Elka. -

The complete program wifi nppeor 
in. Friday’s issuo of the Herald.

PLANT SALE 
ON SATURDAY 

OF THIS WEEK
HELP TO MAKE SEMINOLE OOUN- 

TY T11E M 08T BEAU
TIFUL .

• Be cure to plan to go th e  Woman’s 
Club plnnt sale Saturday. There may 
be some th in g s ,there that yoxi will 
xvant for your garden—there is sure 
to fco n warm xx-clcome, nnd some in
teresting garden talk. If you have 
roles, foliage plants or “fall blooming 
flowers,- bo sufc to tako n basket or 
vuse, no m atter xvhether you think 
thoy may take ,n‘ prize or not. Wc 
folks have « xvondcrful,county—this 
Seminole, and the more xvp realize 
thl*. and the prom ^r we aro of the 
fact th o  better for all of us and our 
children, and the strangers r.-lio arc 
dally thronging in 'to cast their lot 
with u*. Bfing your beautiful flow* 
c ra -d e f ua look our possibilities in 
tho face, nnd r.ec if wc cannot build 
up inlo wonderful bohuty our county 
that is already oo xvonderful in tbo 
more practical aide of horticulture. 
Bring your flov.crif—-If you happen to
S vo something remarkable in the way 

n fru it-o r vegetable, brV'tg that. 
Who knows but that from some small 
beginning wc may xxrnrk up nn annual 
dvent that nil ma^Ioo^; forward to 
and work up fa. , . '

Woman's Club plant* :»Alc on First 
direct,- Friday, December flrsL (
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SELLS it for LESS ; 1



i to upend her. money on the starving'

llahr* »»"ry "«"♦*<**«•■ > i i  'h r  l l r n l '  hnll<l*i, ttfT
Mu m II* A»», ••« !•» '. r ia .

ILHERAID PRINTING CO
7 > S T  f l  ■ LIBIIt'.M*

jmor tU hotne p r .d M 't i t t  te i t 'o f  the t.» h* a hr.mpM x #  far auUmobllas.

J . IIOU.T. ^K4l***'

wot Id go We never kc> nny
credit for it  nnd we. could me our 
money hureV horc it  would to; aVP‘c* 
dated. More und more are wo aeo- 
irtj the uselcs.srca* of raising f»^od« 

I for foreign countries.
I ----- -- - o

Cf course, this fellow -just happens

hundreds of human 
That is, fixers ftf hu

There lira

l ! ^ / L \ inp*^T h^K re^test'o f oll'hap-- 'coming here from ^utside points are
pena lo l>c our nuilhon*. Why* roo<1- 
noas me. if I t’ hadn’t been fo r . my 
mother straightening out my lrampc

include traiMporiation charges th a t ' after .lay in miicry. now released 
wero I prepaid- Inl aedtc d th a e t '^ t^ e t. from the clutches of laid health, «unk- 
Evon the. tax nnd passenger f*rt*!m a8, nervousness, - rhetirtaUkm, mal- 
paid by the thousands of tourists nrin, Indigestion, headaches,-.etc., by

. . .  ' ^ simple, pleasant arid really rem ark-,

■m— . - p .  * » -
, \ \ i i1 {'it J i?Lv->_ >*5•«'

— —

and sla tting  nto nut on the road to

not takon into account.
o-■ T

J. I.II.UAHI)— »reT*t»rT>TTm.»rrr; . nrCf(|dent 0f Princeton
... Urnrral . 1 ,

Uni- happiness a  few hundred times, 1

S,' imi.LT -.__A4*»rlUI*i«c' Mnn«*r»
rw <» 14H «pvi.. a«H> i*. SI.

i*«r*L»*uc Kate*" ^ e " K«»m« a*

versi’y say* the United States nhould 
cancel part of the.allied debt ntr leaar.
President* of universities arc not al*
a.5>’> rood business men a* history ---- .. ■

EWia «M irr--.O re*u< '*«  h..„ proven. Why shtfitld the United hump serviep. Whd^ your pride gulp
, Cancel * any liing. The people a slap you just not to Rat "traiRht- 

‘ nov. vnod out. All this kind pf rebuff lr

would dislike to th irk  whero I would 
he 'today. .

You take nnd hurt a fellow’s feel
ings und I rucss ho needs n little

ra*«e « » -w  «»i*r s ». m. I Vnte*
Mktrrl|plliii< I’rtr* la »<

m  T r» t.—,------—:------- - —
« Mwatha . »■ - .............f-v-

Cllr •<? Carrierl».||*rrt-4 la is  r#«i*
n .  fcia is- »• w JTl,,r J . ,-ri

PrM'T. A4».r14 >«tlr»lr « • * "•4 U rabll*fc*4 errrp --------•laa rat*" a»a4* kw*"" "***••*"-D raorratlr la palltltm.. tS.no V *  
*ar. alrrara la *4*■*<-*._________ __

huviru their hacks broken ......
partying the debts of tKo wur that .simply human soul humps. W i  can t 
vas co t of our choosing. l et Europe! go on with a lump in your throat or 

An lorg  r.:» they are "broke" i a hump in your heart. Some one, or

RED CROSS PUTS 
MM
Year’s Budoet Stresses

•irfy. - .. . ,
.hey will a t I6nat lie peaceful
iruetnUe." ‘

and

l test licit TUB ASSOCIATr.il fOKS" 
The A»eoctat"4 I»r""" la *«clu»i«sir

-*M1"4 to th *  u." t..r r ' l;,*b.1'7 ' ,"n "J• r*wa 4 la patch*" •*̂ T<si«"‘«J «*» It 
» r»*.*r<rl*" rr*«1ltrJ In 1,1 *•

■jA alao tha local nawa publlahad
•rein. . .  ...AH Hfhia of ramuMIcstlon of ap*cUI 
lUiHitrh*" h*r*ln ar* alao r**"rv*<1

, n r tiM .n  n rii.m 's ti. rw«w 7T

A - -

Our fiRures on the building sta tis
tics wore wronR pn the hirst Na
tional Bank buildlr.R nnd the Pules- 
on Brumley buildipg. hut they were 

taken from the official record given 
to us. Thu First National hank 
building will cost $225,000 and

tqmcthlng. has g i t  to* smooth 
these old rough spots.

Thi.ro are others bosldoJ your 
mother who offer this service, and 
we. call them drienda.. ■Priomls arc 
not your friends unless they have 
had a post giaduato counw in bump 
fixing. If you ever get your soul 
bruised nnd you go to u person nnd

_ Relief
%nd Services at Home 

and Overseas.

Over S3.000.000 Allotted to the 
D isabled— Foreign Work 

Lessens.

the ho rubs it in, roasts you. or whatever 
*•••■ him down as nPuleston Brumley building ''$80,001) you call it, put ,

Instead of $175,000 and $60,OM «s the , friend—nitl Kriemld forgive, forget 
figuri's in the special edition of the land smooth over.

..............  t o | And then, nftcr nil, th greatest

Another Thanksgiving Day has 
:omo nnd gone nnd now we are nil 
je t for Christmas. This will he u 
great business month. Let’s go.

----------- (>i~---------  •
The new financial program of the 

administration will give the farmers 
of tho tountry Immediate financial 
relief. We suppose that means the 
farm ers of. Florida. ,* .

! .1 —-------o ------
Ambassador Harvey, in a speech nt

Herald gave them .4 Wo .hasten , - - . . . . . .
correct these- figuies ns. the amounts , little hump shop on earth is right up

nnd show [in the top of your own head. You, 
you are the fellow that can, la t|i 
final analysis, remove the bumpiest

are considerably larger 
what our city 4s doing In the wny of 
big buildings. . '

--------— ------------ -
T ire  PANHANDLERS ABE HERR

Manchester, England, yesterday “out- -  , . . ,
Hn*d Urn policy oLtba United S u t W - j tow n .- Usually--they want enough to 
■ » ^ r d ln / to  despatches. We would b e t  something to drink and they will

hump that ever jnrrcd u human soul. 
Simply uso the brains God gave you.

We all get humped a t  times. I feel 
sorry for the folks thjit stumble 

This is the season for the “pan- «|ong through Jife and haven't ever 
handlers", meaning the men who been hurt, never known pnln, never 
,tand on- the streets nnd ask you for buffered. Show me one nnd I will 
money onongh to get something to show you—not much!
"a t or enough to get to the next

according to despatches 
not let this swtll-hcMdcdfguy 
lino anything for us. .

uut-

Wc aro now receiving tho Joyful in
telligence that another income tax H 
duo peccmbcr 15th. It seems that 
there* is little chance for n breathing 
spell between the Income tnxes, the 
w ar taxes and the local taxes.

From tho number of turkeys nnd 
ducks and quail and squirrels brought

■«tny just ns long ns they can 
find somebody soft enough to hnml 
them out some monuy. It is mis
placed charity and should he stopped 
and the police should mnke them move 
on wherever th$>y nro caught. One 
folluw here last week "stung" « lot 
of people With the talc that ho had 
been hero ten days nnd could not get^ 
enough money to get lmck home on. j 
Hu sniil he lived in Illinois and came 
down here to pack oranges. No one;

Well, then, what are wo going to 
rin n b o u f lt r —tv p -n rp ^ in g  unm rm r 
the best of it, square oirr jaws, stand 
with head up. Wo nre going to know 
thnt these blimps nre only ex
periences and adventurers thnt we 
go through to build us ami make us 
better men. We know we nre going 
to profit by them, and every time 
we smooth out a kotigh spot the next 
day will 1h< brighter, hotter and finer 
than ever before!

Keep on bumping on—bumps! For 
in you I can see the developer of the 
human roul, tho character builder,

Washington.—Expenditures totaling 
$1),730,372.47 for carrying through Its 
program of services nnd. relief during 
the llscnl year la tho United Slates 
sqd overseas are authorised In th 
budget of the Amerlcsn Bed (’ross^ 
fectlve July 1022. This MlnUs *2,

' 733*,D75 less than the rxpendlftrp^for 
the isst fiscal year, when dbThunie. 
liients reached $12,475,847.00, It is an
nounced at National Headquarters In 
a statement emphasising the necessity 
of continued support of the organisa
tion hy.'cnrollment during the annual 
Boll Call, November 1 1 -Nosember 30 
inclusive. This total for the budget 
Is exclusive of the large flnanclul op
erations of the 32100 active Ited Cross 
Chnpters, which, It Is estimated, ̂ wlll 
more thsn double the totsl.

War Vstsrana Have First Call 
First call on lied Cross funds Is for 

flic disabled ex-service men, of whom 
27,487 were receiving treatment from

able disfovery of modem science, i I 
Authorities .on health huvo long 

contended that the human system la I 
fact degenerating on account uf lack;I 
of proper and thorough elimination oM  
wnsto mntter, and the assimilation- o rJ  
the necessary’ vitamlnes from the food I 
into the blood, which tho system must | 
have to nourish it, keep it olive, art- 
ivo and nble, to product health, , 
strength and endurance.

When your system is working right, | 
.like It^iocs when BE-CU-MA is there 
'to  mnke it do right, your blood h  
filled with iron nnd vitaminco— nour*- 1 
ishment—and carries them to every 
part of tho body- and precious system I 
to feed your withered tissue and worn • 
nerves. Clear complexion, attractive; 
appearance, strength nnd plenty of I 
energy nnd endurance ate the natural I

A-

f  r  i i — , . n
Earning Power and Saving^Power ■

* * .
Of course, a man’s earning

l)o\Ver counts^ but what .is of 
prime' importance is bis saving:
po\Ypr. .

It is not the amount with 
which you open an in terest^ 
bearing account that meansf 
most in the' end, but the regu
larity with which you add to it.

The Peoples Bank, of San
ford will help you to keep your 
earning power and saving pow,- 
er well balanced.

I f
ip!

CLASSIFIED 
ADS

OUtlnct
Am

Id  I
f

;  C *  . f  Sanford’s
.Us Professional k*cn* e

Z  iTwhom. In hU Chosen pro-

2 Bend* th« «,e0pU-:a - . ... ii

n  "

«r;- a  . I -
BE-CU-MA is sold In Banford by 

tho Union Iharmncy nnd the leading j I 
druggists in every city.—Ad.-.

PEOPLES BANK OF SANFORD
. *

,n by hunters yesterday -n e t ' i n " *  -  “ on W » g  ->4
and did not know ,,d  Som er, in Tourist.Nows.

Sanford, yet despit 
many-have been killed this year, 
dccf nnd bear seem, plentiful.

And

{i ,

whether he cntild ptu-k oranges o / tmt

11 n r-

or whether nny orange packing home n.OUIDA'S BAV(S<J IN FEDERAL

EpK lbilloy, ol~tho- Shnford Iler- 
n ld ,'wants the Icgislatum to nboli?h 
dengue. Will ho accept an amijnd- 
m ent to include hay fever n l:o7— 
Tnmpn Tribur.e. -.

Beware, of the grass widows, Jnwn.l 
T ha t’s all wq can tell you. .
4 • . ■ — o------------

would want him or not. And yet In
—mk- n~rtntTtrv-mTTt~rmnp-tn n'TrtrlT
thinking he would cct by nomewpy. 
He has nothing on the rest of us at

TAXES__

that.
have not been able to get It'ifk imnu 

ihu t we are not usking nr.y help from , 1

Despatches say thnt t.io remainder 
of tho American troops on the Rhine 
will toon ho home. We oplno thnt the

Reductions in Federal taxes which
Wi> hove hccii here ’£1 yea......... . . ' « « « «  *•> “ 7 J> J T " ’'will srve Uie tuxpnyerx of the Ilor-

ii[a district the jenorntous sum of 
P - • , '!•> it'M'i'l l 44 nccording to lltu report

anyone t o g - t  th o rra n .1  ̂  I f  n ’recent survey of the cnrolln-
is  much right ns tins pannanmqr. 1 0 , ,...t.., „ r„.
v„ „», I ,  tho hinhwttyti 0".1 ho.lB.-o r " Z t o A n J

b. nrtt onot'llh *i»rk for a ll.Ihc thou,, '-on't'lototl I j  ll,o.< olliotar, II. 1 .

hoys who Ith.no „ ,m „. J...... ^  ..................................................................................................................  “
ns sopn stay there slnrc thero is noth-! ,nany „r them IT they want lo w ork.!fol,ow"* 
ing much td bring them home n tu lijjos, „f them wnnt a Job cutting ice. 
the people nt home care hut little fo r ;on ,iu> j „1iuh river nnd if they 
their service record. I were pointed lo u Job they would run,

• ‘ —p- ------ I from i'. • FHriiln does not wnn( m m -j
There Is one thing that causes real l dicar ts, at.<l if theie me any people

in the North vvhA are ’ broke" and. . .  i i u .iff i ii.. cosiie tu \ ivduclions u v c is  i . - ithink they  can tick mono) oil »n» •hud iMjltcr iwell us 1U22 mu
piitriotn some Satisfaction anil that is 
tho report thnt the government ex- 

ts to recover some thirty millions 
tho MiiU of alleged war grafts. If 

Is'money could Is? recovered wo 
will begin to think thnt the wur wns 
not fought in vain.

hushes in Florida they

Jerome tax. 8111,0 15. .
'Tranrpoitaiiuii tax, $17,ID).
Bales ar.tl luxury tax, $4,5418.
While the transporta t ion , sides nml 

l-.ixury tax  cancellations liecnme cf- 
foctive..Inntituy I of l a !,t year, the in- 

t a \  ivduclions covers IPdf us 
1 thereaf ter .  . •

An outa lnnding  foa tu ie  |s  tha  fact3  h r . .S 5 Z :S.i; . . . .;h..,. . Wo have n« P l-o  lor . fcl| M  ,ho n Jr.
handlers.

—o- 1 iila district paid to Uncle Sam $7,511.-•. f . . .  4 ...!__It . .
HUMPS AND MORE BUMPS

Premier Lcnln^’of Russia, in a re
cent spoech, says thnt Russia wants 
nothing from any other country on 
earth  but thnt thr 
will conic to Russia seeking wealth. 
I f  this is tho case the relief workers 
In Russia who arc spending the k<mk! 
American money . for the starving 
Russians had hotter come hack home 
fo r they arc not needed in Russia. It
would bo much better fokx-America. * • '

\  V ‘

Thero in a littlu tmvn on tHe vvi'st 
coast of Florida nestled along th"

, f  the w m hl.tlix if m Bh»..y. I.. th l. H»l« ■«»»
thrrc*'s ii ri'pair ^Uop, RRil ilaiiifiliiL

.t,
,m!'n>' b7 Z°J X" O u/'siH -'i’.'i- ' ' tric't"for"Bump Shop—Fcndors Our ^iHitat-

y.” It’s ivr!r,,nt .Wen

'Z« t  ton^ u (i‘iu n . h i a y j » ' ”j m,**** » S « * r  >*m.
service to mankind. n,*d I ullmot) berth..

231 i:i tnlmiportatiop nnd ntiscellan- 
em s sales tnxes divided as follows: 

Freight anil express, $'.131,820., 
Passenger and Pullman, ?.»,11,821. 
.Miscellaneous sales, $11,581).
T his means that in the last four 

'expended in 
transporta- 

Of this amount 
was for freight charges

Anyone who ; Hon charges, alone.
nnd ; WWW),080

doing a real
This docs not

tfia^fiovemment on June- 1 lust. This 
Vork for veterans anil their families 
in a wide variety «f service that the 
Government Is not authorised to ren
der and for which It bus neither 
funds' nor facilities luis tho call on 
$3,030,092.00 during the current year, 
or about $3CO.OOO more Ihun was ex- 
pendcjl Inst year for soldier service. 
Adding tho funds disbursed In this 
humnnltarlnn work of physical recon
stitution following the World Wur by 
tho Chapters throughout the country 
will approximate a total for the cur
rent >cnr approurhlng $10,000,000. 
This work. In the opinion of the Sur
ge,q General’* ofllco. will not reach 
Its peak before 1020.

Through Its Chapters the American 
Bril Cross Is equipped to And the In
dividual ■ e».serTtre--tnim—hrtp~htnr ln~4 
Ms problems und dinicuitles, provide 
linmcdlntcly for his necessities, und 
open the way for hliu to the (,overn- 
input nonpeasatlon und nld to which 
ho |S entitled. The extension of this 
work to tho families of such men 
proves td them that tho Bed Cross- 
has lost non* of Its sympathy nor will 
to service manifested In wartime. Sim
ilarly the aervb’o goes out to the men 
still In the Army nnd Navy, 1U»S7 of 
whom were under treatment In Gov
ernment hospital* on June 1, 1022.
. Gienter Domestic.Program 

This year—nftcr live years of eon- 
nructlve effort diirln.' the war nnd 
after the nmilsttco— brings with It u 
greater responsibility for domestic 
M-ryhv to the American Red I’ro-s. 
The budget for foreign operations, 
however, totals $3.401.If>0, hut of this 
amount $1.K44.WjO Is for medical re
lief and hospital iupplle* for llusstn, 
which U n part of tho gift made hy 
the American Bed t!n)*s In 1921 to 
the Httsslnn famine relief v.ork of the 
Amcrlcitn Belief Administration pro- 
gniin. The child health service In Eu- 
tope continues: moreover, and $AM,- 
000 Is appropriated for this work un-. 
ihrtnl.cn la llhS). t»ther Items In the 
stringently diminished foreign pro 
gra n Include $200.t)0i) to support the 
In c ite  of Beil Cross Societies. $22,- 
tHHt for nurses- training seluwds Inttl- 
ti.fisl hy the BM l ’ro>s abroad, and 
JiJISI.OOO for liquidation of the general 
Bill Cross foreign relief program. 

.Prepared for Emergencies 
For disaster relief the Bed Cross 

has set aside $T50.000, and for emer- 
In d iop ter work loW.uuu

COUGRS AND COLDS IN WINTER.
Indoor sedentary life jn winter has 

n direct bearing on tho prcvnlenvo* of 
coughs und colds. Keep live bowel* 
nctivc and overcome constipation with 
Foley Cathnrtic Tablets. Colds, 
toughs, croup, throat, chest nnd hron-! 
cliinl trouble quickly relieved with Fo- 
1 . i Honey nnd Tar. Contnins. no 
opiates—Ingredients printed on ’ the 
wrapper. Largest sulling cough inod- 
Iciho In tho world. "Foley’s Honey 
nny Tnr U wonderful for attacks of 
coughs and colds” writes W. H. 
Gray, Venice, California. Sold every 
ixhuw*—Adve—

I
■

• . : •» i v

George A. DeCottes
Allorncy*at*Law

«» Classified Ada te  a lln*. No 
>*l', sd taken (or leaa than 15c. 
U  'and positively no classified 
•« ads charged to anyona. Cash 

must aecompaay *U order*. 
Const five word* to a line 

•a and remit aeeordinKly.

LEACOCK
'AT,'. I

Reason Why ln< Death 
Could Not Lit Bcslds Lord

Strsthcona.

He

m p

H ‘

FOR SALE
FOR SALE—A real bargain. Seven 

passenger Haynes car- In fine con
dition.—Fred Walsma. 811-Ctp

broil

Q rti Ssmlnol# Coaaty Bank
”  „  . . . .  FLORIDA

IjujfORD ‘ -*• "

F R E D  R *  W I L S O N
a t t o r n  EY -A T-LA W

nm N.u«,.i s-k
| SANFORD •:* FL° R

FOR SALE—Several well bred Rhode 
Island Red roosters, 10 months old. 

Inquire of Mrs. Ellsworth, Bcardnll
avenue. 211-3tp
SEVERAL' HOUSES /or sale. "U'oum 

fo r’ re n t See Thigpen. PO-tfc
cord.

, ■ ~ ___ —

*■=, *3\ tM' f EVIi^lY FRIDAY

ICHELLE MAINES
LA>VYER

— C o u rt H ouse

E l

Newberry’s Famous Novelty Dance OrchestVn | '
“ You don.’t haVe to  know  how  to  dance, j u s t  g e t  on nnd ride ’ 

-T h e  ann ijp lertv  F a s te s t  a n d  C ln sslca t O r c h w tra  lH 'Rie Land

Cnll 498*, if you want that baggage 
looked nftcr with despn tell.— QUICK

LAKE MARY CASINO
. T. '

SERVICE TRANSFER. .
1 'JI-Th-FrVSnL

5 MILES SOUTH OF SANFORD 
Under New M anagem ent

TH E HKD CROSS 
SUPPLEMENTS . 

GOVERNMENT SERVICE 
. IlY MEETING THE 
PARTICULAR NEEDS 
OF THE INDIVIDUAL

e x -s e r v i c e  m a n . 
THIS WORK CANNOT 
GO ON UNLESS YOU 

SUPPORT IT WITH  
YOUR MEMBERSHIP 

DOLLAR
------ T A Y  UP TODAY

Mrs. II. A. Phillips, Owner W . S. Sew ell, M anager

WOOD FOR SALE—$H.F>d a 
Please arrange to pay cash on de

livery, nnd specify the kind of wood 
wanted, when placing your order.—F. 
S. Vernay.— , lOC-tfc
FOR SALE— Dosicr and Gay*’ paints 

and varnishes a t Sanford Novelty 
Work*, Sanford agents. 183-tic

O. u. Hurgln, In hi* recently pub
lished "Memoir*," repucii the follow
ing anecdote: A short time ago Ste
phen Leacock wo* tho guest of n lit
erary cluli to which I belong, anil 
when I was catlap on to speak 1 ex
plained how thnt morning I had been 
walking In lllghgato cemetery and 
paused hy the tomb of I,onl Stralli- 
conu. Ono of the .cemetery custodian* 
Joined me. nnd wild,, regretfully. "Lord 
Stratheofta'fl tho only dlstlngulsheil 
Cnnmllnn w« Imre horr." Tl^p 
brightened tip a little. "Hut there a a 
vacant lot beside hi* lordship. 
Whereupon 1 explnlncd to hitu curi
ously enough that 1 wa* going to meet 
another distinguished Canadian tlmt 

•evening, and, would try to induce him 
to muko tho necessary arrangement* 
for occupying tho vacant spneo. by 
Lord Strnlliconn. Ix>acock listened to 
this with »truined attention. On rising 
to reply, ho disregarded tho points 
mnde by the Other speakers, nnd »nld: 
“Whilst I am deeply grateful to.'Mr. 
Hurgln for hi* thoughtful arrange
ments regarding my obsequies. I re
gret to lolortu him thnt they will hnve 
to he cnneoled, ns 1 have already de
cided to ho buried In Wcstuilustor ab
bey.'

Better, Slronaer Citizenry Now 
Emergino Out of Work in 

United States. 1

J - t _ _,g .... 9
H

FARMERS—You can get seed bad 
frnm~! and Irrigation plug* at th» 

Sanford Novelty Work*. 100-tfr

__
FIGHT MINE FIRES WITH MUD

BUSINESS
d ir e c t o r y

f  J

You ea* Had the name of
.very Mf# nu.lnes* M*n 

In  In Sanford la thl* Column 
IIS each day.

Second sheets, 8 ^ x 1 1 , only 
50c per 1,000, while they  lost, at 
ffernld office. _____________ H
FOR SALE—;10 acres in Longwood.

Experience Has Shown That Is 
Practical a Method as Any 

Known.

at

comer of Grovo and Ornngo ave
nues, S. E. 1-1 of N._ E. 1-4 of S. \V.
1-4 Sec. 25, Tw|J. 20, Itango 20.—Thos.
J. Baxter. _____  1 1 -2-1 mo.
P e I'PER S36e D FOR SALK—l have

. Tlie American lied Cross as an 
evangelist of better health him looked 
Its problem nqunrc la the fact. How 
If accepted the task revealed to It In 
tho qstten'a physiol condition as 
brought out ddrtug the World Wnr. 
and conscientiously npplled jts activi
ties to correction forms n vivid chap
ter In the forthcoming annual report. 
Historically nnd prkcUcnlly, nursing I* 
'a bnoJe work for tho Red Croat. In Its 
public health nursing service, In In
struction In homo hygiene and enre of 
tho sick, nutrition classes, first nld 
lint) Ilfo saving courses and health cep 
lers, the American Beil Cross Is ap
plying 'effectually the lessons learned 
during tho xmir nnd making for a 
healthier., stronger nnd better nour
ished cllUenry. -

The task of the Bed Cross Public 
Health nursa In the 1,240 nursing senr 
Ices now • operutlng throughout the 
country instructing their communities 
In health essentials and dlseave pre 
vcntlon Is demonstrating the posalblll- 
ties of human betterment nud the great 
benefits of enlightenment.

During the last year 313 new public 
health nursing services were establish
ed by Bed Cross Chapters, and several 
hundred services so convincingly prov
ed their effectiveness thnt they were 
taken over by public authorities. In 
order to promote this work $30,000 wns

Notice is horeby given thnt the an
nual election for the purpose of elect- j 
lag n City Commissioner for th* City 
of Sanford, Florida, for a term of| 
thfec years, will bo held cm Ike firnt 
Tuesday after tho first Monday in De
cember, A. D. 1022, tho snmo being 
tho 5th day of December, 1022, as to*, 
quired by Section 211 of the Charter: 
of the City of Sanford, Florida.

Tho City Auditor nnd Clerk, In his{ 
capacity ns registration officer for the 
city, will register all peruons applying 
to him, whoso naritts nre not already 
homo on the registration books, nnd 
who arc qualified electors, under the 
provision of the Charter of tho City 
of Sanford, Florida. For this purpose, 
tho‘registration looks wilf l o open at 
(be office of the City Auditor and 
Clerk thirty  days before tho holding 
of the aforesaid olcctlon nnd -will re- 
mnln open fifteen d.^ys thereafter be
tween tho hours of 9:00 q’clock a. nt. 
and 12:00 m., nnd frem 2:00 p .m . to 
3:00 p. m„ each day, cxcopt Sundays 
nnd holidays, ns required hy tho pro- j 
visions of Section 213 of the City | 
Chnrter,

We Pay 4% In te res t on Savings Accounts

A  Better Rural Life
T his Bank s tan d s’ four square for tho development of 

‘rural life on its  social as well as its productive side.

good
Therefore on a m atter of good citizenship ns well ns 

.. business, wc offer to help YOU obtain a bigge^ farm  in
come und n more enjoyable ru ral life.. , ?

- tl ......
Come in—Ict’B get better acquainted

• 1 11  4 J 1 .

,1 - ' '  1

The Seminole County
i t i  f*-' 'r ' a1

SANFORD, FLORIDA
, ; , ,-*t *V* **

.1*' '.'I-

S T R E N G T Il-
As„ required by Section 215 of the 

Charter of the City of Sanford, Flor-

-PROGRESS- SERVICE

Fighting Arcs In mines Is a slow, 
tedious Job anil since the dawning of 
mining has Iwon considered ulmost u 
hopeless undertaking. Rich mines In 
manV pnrts of tho world hnvu been 
burning for generations. Underground j allotted to.provide women to prepare

idu, tho polls will open at 8:00 o’clock > ^  j jeraid; iqc pcr week, delivered
a. tn., stnndnrd time, and close a t 5:00 , -----— -------------- , ,
o’clock p. m. ’ I The Presbyterian Laches will: hold

CIIAS. K. HENRY, their Bazaar Halo Dec. 1st nnd 2nd. 
Mayor' of tho City i , 15 9 -Frl-Sat-tfc

of Sanford, l ’la.
11-3-10-17-24; 12-1

{ a surplus of 35-lbs. of ltuhy King 
popper seed saved by myself out of

t i
»■ to|

|

Make your coffee on the table 
in one of our

MANNING-ROWAN PERCULATORS

Our aim is to SERVE the romntun 
By. nut merely t" have n job.—QUICK 
SERVICE TRANSFF.IL Phone 198.

KM-Th-Fri-Snt

i ! P E N I N S U L A R  E L E C T R I C  C O .
112 MagnoMa Avcnuc- -Phonc 113

, Well By* For You
[bon ton steam pressery

Kent & MeKee, Prop*- 4 '
CLEANING, DYEING, ALTERING 

Work caled for and delivered 
i ,  464-J-------- 314 West Firet SL

tho very best New Jersey stock, $2.75 
per lb. Address, E. Grothcn, Dnnln, 
Fin. * 198-tfc
F m r s x o r -Ftve room hungnlow on 

exceptionally easy terms or wilt 
rent.—A. P. Connelly ft Sons. 205-tfc
F O lfS A L E  OR EXCHANGE—Mod

ern poultry ranch in the Golden 
State, nenr Ixis Angeles, Calif. For 
information see Nick Zomovean, San
ford, Fla. 203-St-W anti Wife

FOK KENT
l-WE DELIVER T H E  GOODS”
|Quick Service Transfer

,  Storage Facilities 
|lf *• pi***® yoo* 1*11 othtre; If not, 

tell us.

FOP. RENT—Housekeeping apart
201-12 tpment. 719 g i k  A v c . ___»

FOR RENT—Rooms and kitchenette.
—Shirley ApnrtmenU opposite post 

office, upstairs. 1 28’t<c

Phone 498i -*V !
FQlTltENT—Unfuwilshed apartment 

Fcrndalo Apartments, 305 E. First
Strqpt. 190-tfc

fires no longer nre considered un
quenchable. In tlm Hutto district n 
process of fire fighting has l*cn do- 
vehqxil hy a mining company which I* 
salvaging nn ore body of tremendous 
extent. Fires thnt have been burning 
for 13 years In throe connecting mines 
are being kmothcrtd under 1 .000,000
tons of mud. *

. At the end of 1022 2.000.000 tons of 
metalliferous ore. containing, record
ing expert estimates, nt least 80,
000 tons of copper, once more will he 
accessible.

Snnd, decArop0”0*1 w ’k and other 
materials which enmo originally from 
the stop** nnd were discarded ns tail
ings In the process of copper extrac- 
tlonf*xlmply have been turned hnrk 
Into tho fire area. Water, which In 
many rases has proved Its uselessness 
as nn extinguisher of underground 
fires. Is used for transportation. H 
conveys the tailings down to the fire 
regions. 1.200 to 2.200 feet under
ground, where tho sotipllke slime fills 
Urn abandoned drifts, cross-cuts nnd 
slopes und literally smothers tho fire.

He Isn't wholly satisfactory ni a | 
husband unless he (fives her frct(Utnt 
opportunity to feci abused.

m n a s  i r t s » n s « » * s M * s » « a n «■■a n ■ **■ u■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■"■B ,l i s a  ■«naaaaaBBaBMBBBaBBiiBBBBBaaBBBBBB»"»""—
■ ■■

SANFORD t
ichinc & Foundry Co.
rsl Machine and Boiler Work*; o l , . „ ,  ,

Grinding; DeLuxe Piston*; UENf—Ono bed room nnd kltcli-
Whfri Steel Gear Band*} Crank 

-Phone 62

FOB RENT—Furnished house and 
three, furnished npnrtmenls. Rhone 

371-W. • 201-10tp

Rctnrned-

B*

cn furnish«nl, price $(15 per month, 
Apply to Mrs. H. D. Durant nt Lake 
Mary. ' 193' tfc

T
w a n t e d‘Examiard Glaase* Designed

Henn’ McLaulin, Jr., wanTF.rrTOTiuy'oitrent-=nicc 
, O pt D.

Opticlna-Optometrist 
Bast First Slrsvt Bsnford. Fla.

small cottago of hungulow, well 
'located, with all conveniences. Spec
ify all particulars, together with best 
price nrtd terms. Must ho a bargain. 
Address P. O. Box (19. 211-10tp

.T O N  J .  M O U G H T O N  I WA NTED— $3,000 at onco, Jest o
security. Cail nt Hill Hardware Co.ARCHITECT

A penny saved is a penny earned.” In his day pennies 
were as large as our quarters. Yet all the pennies in the 
vovld wouldn’t have taken Poor Richard to a jnovje, 
jought him a flivver, or paid his street car fare, ino

Room 7. Miller Hld^.
4F0R1) FMtBlDA

—W. f. llughqy. . 209-fltp
\VAOTEP—T ^S T w orY .'' 1 nquire'4 M. 

Hanson Shoo Shop. 4 •
11-13-20-27, 12-4p

\Y
1
pennies of a hundred years ago were not as big in buy
ing p ow ers those of today.
Cut Poor Richard’s*advice is still good. And it is no less 
valuable when applied to dollars instead of cents.
Every year you spend a large proportion, of the money
you earn. So much for clothing. So much for shoes.. So 
much-lor things to eat, house furnishings, garden sc-d ,̂

I SANFORD NOVELTY 
WORKS• - i

V. C. COLI.Fi:. Prop-
|GeneraI Shop’and Mill 

Work •
UNTUACTOR a n d  B U IL D E R
' C*amcrcliljilreet—Sanford. Fix

WANED-^A rhunco to build your 
new homo before lumber gets nnj 

higher. Plans nnd estimates furnish
ed.—Sanford Novelty Works.

interesting to Archeologists.
A Bomnn-Britlsh grave hns^ Just 

been ilfscovcrcil on llum hllL bonier- 
set, England. On the east side of the 
H/nnnn encampment was unearthed 
the complete skeleton of n young 
adult, probnhly n male. The grave 
was about two feet In depth, lying due 
north nnd south, the head nnd shoul
ders being Inclosed by *1*1*6 of-Hum 
stone. On tho right of the hend lay a 
shallow dish of Boman-Brltlsh black 
pottery. This wns broken In three 
pluces. probably by tho supcrcncum- 
bent earth, but with the exception of i 
a small portion of the flin It was pos
sible to restore It. Near the bend lay 
a crude nn.J barbarous copy of n (blr<l 
nr Fourth century A. D. Hoinnn brass 
coin. This had probnhly been |>Incnl 
In the mouth to*enable tho dead man 
to pay Hi* fare to Chnron. tho ferry* 
man. for taking him hero** the Styx. 
Nenr tho right bond, of tho skeleton 
lay an oval hammer stono or pounder.

themselves for public nursing. Tho 
homo visits made by thr 1.240 nurse, 
aggregated nearly lJtOO.OOO, visits to 
schools numbered 140.000, nnd In six 
months 1,250.000 school children wore 
inspected b> tbeso nurses snd where 
defects were found advised examina
tion by physicians. In rural commu
nities this service has made a very 
marked advance nnd has won thou
sands of converts to approved methods 
af disease prevention.

In home hygiene and ewe of the sick 
Instruction, which fit*4 the student In 
methods of proper calc where Illness Is 
not so serious as to require profes
sional service, tho Bed Croas conduct
ed 3.8S4 classes during the lust year, 
enrolled 2,35*1 Instructors. (VU-tH atu- 
dents and Issued.42,fi5fl certificate*.

On June 30, 1022, nutrition service 
embraced t.UHl classc»v with n total of 
27.523 children and 2,530 enrolled dieti
tian*. Seventy-eight food selection 
classes graduated *733 Who received 
ft c l Cross certificate*. In general 
health activities Bed Crn«s diopter* 
maintained 377 health center*, serving 
us tunny communities, provided 33.751 
health lectures for large audience* ev
erywhere. while cIlulcB numbered over 
10,000. , .

When Kemnl points a gun, llte nllle*

*>r uml atickinff 'em up.

Tho real reason is, w® give SER
VICE. That’s our initMlo name. 
Pimm* 493. . 19!-Tli-Fri*Sal

Wo nre In tho business, for th* 
BUSINESS: QUICK *' SERVICE
TRANSFER. Phono 498.

10 1-Th-Frl-Sat

AT A SACRIFICE. DODGE
T O U R IN G  C A R , SM) C A SH . S IX

must choose between sticking togeth- K O U A L I’A V M L M 'S :— H. A: O. 
. . . .  “ . un>pm > r n  20l)-llCMOTOR CO.

M O S T  O F  O U R  C U S T O M S * *  U l »

.

T h "  Kconam y BA K IN G  POW DER

POPULAR MARKET », . 
tj**».

•u.

i*xua»t*H us*R SR iissB R uR n«"B* * BB" ufl '
ZBRnBQRBmBBUUStlSSflBMBWSVSS

■ • . i. .
■SSSSRSnSRHSBRRSR4BMRSR

Red Cross Gains ‘ 
Strength in All 

Foreign Fields
In Invulnr po*scaslons of tho United 

finite* and In foreign lands the Ameri
can Il«l Crods scored hea>y gains dup
ing the Inst year, passing the prr-

BEGINNING AT; 1 O’CLOCK
■  -

i: On vacant lo t.... West Central Avenue betweenCalf '" "S  I ”
% X .£\i ins Station and Seaboard Passenger Depot, ORLANDO, H.OR1DA- . .

183-tfc

GILLON & FRY
HCAL CONTRACTORS

FOB KENT—One furnished bed room,- 
320 Onk Avei Phone 2C03. 208-Gtc

WANTED—Have client wanting n 
small place, near town, .some muck 

not particular aa to condition of the 
house. Will pay nbout $1 ,000.—jitrout 
Farm Agency. 209-tfc
W A flf ED TO RENT—Formancnt, 3 

or 4 room unfurnished npartinent,

gencles ... . .
to be available forWloiuestlc, Insular 

• This Is murei,ml foreign demand*, 
thsn $395,000 above lust*!ear's expen
diture*. For service und assistance 
to the 3JUX> Chapters nnd their 
tranches $1,293,000 U provided by the 
Nuttnnu» orcunlrstloti.

Other budget irems of Importance 
In lae domestic program Include $_3»0,- 
0(X) for assUlunce to,other wrgunlra- 
Hen* und .education Institution* .for 
training lttd Cross nurses nml work- BR 
c-rs- $11*1.000 for Boll Call assistance “ 
fumddwU to am pler* ; $100,000 for
unforeseen conllngencle*.

Of the total budget le»* than *-’90,•
(OO I* allotted for management In the 
National,organisation. No a»»h r*tl- 
mute, of course, l.4 possible to weigh 
the vulue of tlvu service hy volunteers 
la the Chapters.

*

tools and whatnot.
There’s just one way to save money in making your pur
chased Know what you want before you buy. • Read t..e 
advertisements. - 1' .
I’hey tell you. what is new and good. They tell you where 
and when to buy to best advantage. They help keep you -
posted on what the stores and manufacturers are.oitei-
1mg.

fatlaghouae Light* and AppR*ne«* 
New Line of Fixture*

123 W est F irs t S tree t

B. W . H E R N D O N

insurance agency

Rat or hou*e, desirable location. Ad
dress "F. S." care Herald office, San- 

Fla. 192’tfcford,
WANTED—Your house to build or 

repair, by a enrpentcr. E. O. 
Minx, 204 Myrtle Avo. 212-3tp

LOST

m i -AUTO-------- BONDS

S. O. Shinholser

LOST—Platinum ring with three dia
m onds; $5.00 reward if returned to

Miss Kathcryn Downing nt Mi-Lady a 
OL 2l2-3tcShoppe.

Homespun Jeans.
A suit of clothes made front Ken

tucky homespun Jenns now I* n rari
ty hut tlm cloth still I* produced 'n
n smnll way In remote section* of the 
timuntnln country. There the old
time methods of carding tho wool 
spinning nnd looming nre t '^ 'c o d  n 
the production of the finished cloth 
for which Kentucky onco had n nn- 
Uon-wIdo reputation.-

Kentucky statesmen of thh older pe
riod always appeared attire*! In Jeans 
nnd occasionally now men nro to be 
nren wearing a home spun Jenna situ 
of the most modem sartorial cut glv- 
Inc the wenrer nn nlr of dlntfnctlpn#

In moat cases the tnountnln looms 
now nre devote*! to weaving rag cm* 
imts In which handiwork many of the 
women nre expert*. Many visitor. 
Itnvo marveled nt the .blending of «**d- 
or* nnd «ho artistic design* In nig 
rug* woven on n mountain loom — 
l.oulsvllle Oitirlcr-Jonranl.

IcniL go .. .
Paving 115,017 member*. In Europe 
tin* 1921 Bolt CgU enrolled 11,123. 
with tho Constantinople Chapter re
porting <M3. a gain of 83 members. 
China wa* 1.782 members, n gain of 
MO; tilc little Virgin Island* bare 
TakK). while tljo Dominican Republic 
with 2,027 ndvuncod from Its previous 

murk by 1.423 new member*.high
Haiti, orgnnlred In 1020, now Itu* 
nearly l.ono enrolldl. Mexico reports 
351. a gain of 327 In one year. The 
American Bed Cros* baa spread It* 
membership over somo 70 foreign 
lands ami Its Junior membership out
side of tho United States 1* close to 
700,000. ' - ’

Red Cross Water 
First Aid Makes 
’ Life-Saving Gain

TO THE HIGHEST BIDDER
■ RE0S, STUDEBAKERS, BUICKS,. DODGES, IHOTMOBIl

CADILLACS, PIEltCE-ARROWS, OVERLANDS, FORDS, O A k  
! LANDS AND OLDSMOBILES. , y ■*--

i

Contractor and Ballder

STEADY SEARCH 
* IS REWARDED

■

, • - i ̂  J ' r 4 ||g$* )RD ■u FLOUIDA

< • - . . * - .A.MER0 GF.NKBAL
ItBPAIK

Phone 391

^l*ht Bros.* I)cpt. Garage Bldg.

Many U nfortunn tc  I’coplc Mho 
Had D espaired of Regaining 

Health A rc Now 
Rejoicing .

Thousands more people every day 
nre being rewarded by their constant 
search for revived strength and en
durance by' the wonderful new trea t
ment known as RE-CU-MA. I t Is an 

'.actual revelation to *co the many 
folk* who had worried through d*y

i l ^ u f f i p T H E  ........................

M ONEY a n d  e a r n  m o n e y
.* > « * >

THEY SAVE

1 i.

j  ;

OAKLAND TOURING, 1920 
0DEL AT $200. THIS IS A 
?AL HARGAIN^—B. & O. MO-

20G-tfc. >R co.I
^ben other* are idl^, we keep mov* 

there’s a reaton foi IL -Q U IC l 
[ERVICE TRANSFER. Phorio 489.

Plant Snlo Day Friday at Pop Wil- 
non’* Reo Office at the foot of First
HtrooL 1

CUT THIS OUT—IT 18 WORTH

Cot out this'slip , enclose with 5c 
ami mall it to Foley $  Co., 2835 Shef
field Avc.,-Chicago, Hi., writing your 
name nnd ntldre** clearly. You will 
receive In return a trial package con
taining Foley’# Honey and Tnr Com
pound for coughs, colds and croup; 
Foley Kidney PU1* for pains In s « e*
and bnck;iiheumatisni, backache, kid
ney and iJnddcr-nilmcnts; pnd Foley 
Cathartic Tablet*, a wholesome and 
thorough^ cleansing cathartic for 
constipation, billouraere, headache*, 
a n d  aluggloh bowel*. 8o!d every
where.—Adv.

I important Qualification*.
«I huvo heard that you do not re

gard uny man n* well fitted ns your
self to fill tho position to which you
have been elected."

"I never »uhl that.” replhsl Senator 
Rorchutn, “powlhb- n number of meri 
could fill the tawltjon. But I will sny 
thnt nobody ! know of ha* the experi
ence anil the1 fortitude tn stand Bio 
cninpnlgn prlmnrie* n* well n* 1 do. — 
\Va»hlngtotv-Star. \

f l a m e s  d e s t b o y  h o t e l  
a n d  a l a r m s  g u e s t s

a t  PORTLAND, ORE.

m r Tae am w m i™ > ,
PORTLAND, Orc^ Dec. 1.— r  Ire In

Tkf A tw rU lrt rr*"*>

More than 325 Clinptcrs engaged In 
life saving or water first aid last year 
with the result that the American lied 
Cru»a Life Having Corps has set a new 
high mark for enrolment und the 
number -of qualified life savers de 
velopod. The iitfiuenco o f .‘‘learn to 
swlnt week" In mnny localities la re
ducing the water fatalities through la- 
0tmctlon nnd tho wtikT dlnsenilnutlon 
of resuscitation methods demonstrated 
by the Red Cross rcptrs*ntutlves. E*- 
reliant work has been done In teaching 
o large psVt of the Amerlcsn popula
tion how to take cure of Itself In the 
water. Growing appreciation for this 
Bed Cross Llfe-8:ivlng Service ts 
rtmwn by the compulsory Instruction 
adopted In many citle* for htemhers of 
the police anil fire departments In lbs 
prone pressure method of resusclta-

t,0B' ------------------—  • '
Help to Hslp Othors 

fon can’t "give until lr hurts"—fm
giving an Amorlcgn thdlar to Join the 
American Bed Cfoss hilps yot/to  help 
others who are hurt and who need re 
lUf. - . •

iREO SPEED WAGONS. FORD WORM DRIVE TRUCKS,' MAS- 
• TER TRUCIj;, VIM TRUCKS, OLDSMOB4LE fRUCkS. . ,

S Don’t fail to attend this sale if you are in the market for an auto- * 
! mobile, as every car will be in A-No. 1 shape and will be sold regardless .
■ of price or value. . >  <

TEfeMS OF SALE:. Vi Cash; balance 1, 2 and 3 months. 10% off 
for cash on deferred payments.

1
...

< .

,»• >-■

5
, 7 1 * -  ,  •
^ | * *

rivinu hero m* tho guc»t of 5 FINCH BROS., Auctioneers 1 •/ r.‘̂
into. Dr. nnd M ti J. N. u . * ; . .

■ -?Ws*4 * MfciaMWfcyik
 ̂ 4 >1 1

► ’ /  v ■

*

the Onk Hotel, In tho heart of the 
buslncas district was known early to
day to have resulted in the tlhnth of 
one man. Several persons wora re
ported trapped in tha building, nnd 
the number of injured has not yet 
been determined. Later ull truest* 
wore accounted for.

J&W** *vVW<4»W-.l 'tV t if iif iJ '. M riew . :
‘ • ' - '. i  - •  .  .

■

Alfred oRlson, of Orlando, spent
Thanksgivlnfj 
his parent*',
llolson.

m .  i i : .

TR-CjiV i - r . .A H
> A. , -J; =V

J  {<■?
. -*M

'  •

i

v [s
•  :- ■. - *

ORLANDO, FLA. i

— t r -n- j . 
i i f , tXrPjji. ..J... * ,

-  -  < "



MlK’r  \ i )  11*22/ fivr the cohstro 
of ruhlic Library Building*' !tl.<-y Vire located in the*a «» ! At pr

M \  Nrlipyef Cbttnge
Work has been commenced on the 

enlargement of tho St. Jjoorgo Hotel, 
They are also-Installing private baths. 
Mr. Clark ci#**** to have “ ful* hou*e 
this season.

J. E. Phipps wan.a visitor in Or
lando Monday.

i "Mr. Reed left Friday for lluffnlo 
w h ie  he wll bo for some into attend
ing to business.

Maurice Clouscr and t,. C. 1 erry, of 
Orlando, were out-of-town visitors in 
town Sunday.

Frederick Grist was a visitor in Or
lando Saturday.

Mr and Mrs.. Huttons, of New 
York, arc located for the winter with 
Mr. und Mrs. Reed.

Mrs. F. J . Noimycr returned Snt- 
urdny from Jacksonville where she 
had chicken exhibits a t the State 
Fair which took many of the prises.

e Salesman’s'! >Each proposal must he accompnn- 
roung. woman (cj  by a certified chock, made payable 
Is to his be-1 at sight, to the order of the City of 
on his hnnds1 Sanford, Florida, for 3 per cent of the. 
s to find hor nn)0unt of their bid ns an evidence of j 
return. F rnn -jK001| fnith nnd guaranty to furnish, 
self of the bond ns required l*y said Commission,

after the award of the

BASKET BALL 
TRAP SHOOTING BOXING*CHAS. L. BRITT, Editor

Vanderbilt Adds ,
• Another to Its 

. * Many Victories

. c ____ ......G. Gunby
* ‘ • Hays

r. t__ Schublcgcr (c)
r. e---- -------...... Boyle
q. b. .............. Bowen
1. h ..'.Cunningham
r. h. .......   Mortt
- f« 1)» Morgan

Emory-1.. 
Currie f... 
Warner..— 
Colado, G. 
Colndo, It 
Tcarc. v.... 
Seeds.......

Made a mistake yesterday Rev. W. T. Rancher, of Apopka,
•  will be at Moore's Station church to
• preach Sunday, December 2nd, his last (
■ visit before conference. Come, every- 
J  liody and hear him.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Muse, of West
■ First street, were spend-the-day 
2 guests of Mrs. Muses' parents, Mr. nnd
• Mrs. Louis Kimrrd In Cameron City.
■ Mrs. ^  E. Chorpenlng writes from 2 Rochester, Ohio,- that* lie nrlved there 
2 November 21st nnd the ground was 
*: covered with snow and the weather
■ was good und snappy.2 Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Pressor, Helen 
2 and Glen were guests nt the Ellsworth
■ home for Thanksgiving dinner.2 Mrs. James L. Hoyd and Mrs. Eliia 
2 T (Suthrie, of Falrburn, Gn., a sub-
■ urh of Atlantn, arc arriving Saturday
■ to be the guests for the winter of 2 Mrs. Boyd's daughters, Mrs. Curtis'J.

Abrams, o'

The Sanford game to bo shown in 
the movies wns against Orlando nnd 
not Daytona. .

Care in handling finnneia Im atters; scrup
ulous regard for obligations; taking thought 
if  the morrow, >vith its  responsibilities;-dis
charging financial duties to one’s family and 
the community—t)iese are ever the m urks of 
the "thorobred.”

A friendly banking connection is ’of im
mense advantage in m eeting the responsibil
ities of life.

within ten days 
contract.

AH bids must be made on .form  ol 
proposal to be furnished by thc Archh
tw t. , .

Plans nnd specifications may lie ob 
tained from <'. J. Ryan, City Mnnu 
gcr, at his cf/ice in Sanford, h lorida

' NASHVILLE, Dec. L—Vanderbilt 
lidded another victory to her splendid 
season’s record here yesterday after
noon by defeating tho team of the'U . 
of tho South (Sewanee) by n score of 
UC to 0. Vanderbilt played n strong 
game, while Sewanee showed up to ad
vantage in the third quarter only.

The Armistice Day pictures 'will 
come later.

appearances” with the picture, trav
eling with it And giving in connec
tion a talk from the stage relative to 
its making, telling nortiethlifg of this 
city’s nstounding growth since its 
founding; it* plans for tho> future, 
etc. In this talk a subtle invitation 
to those who might wish to Interview 
him further on the subject will bo ex
tended. If thought advisablo- cards 
‘will be distributed among the audi
ence, reading, "If you nre interested 
in knowing more alniut Horidn write 

The ways tU market n picture are 
several. -It is the purpose to secure 
.o co*star with Mr. Gilmore, a woman 
with an established reputation whose 
name would mean additional box of
fice - receipts.. M rr Gilmore himself

ThomnB.
Score by quarters

Rollins — .... ..
Stetson

FRESII FORKAND W ESTERN BEE!0 C 13 0—25
0 0 .0  0— 0

At least one full rel of local plc- 
including tlje big foot.bal!turn*, i _ .

classic between, two old-time rivals.
Tech Holds Southern 

Title by Defeating 
The Auburn Eleven

The Sanford High School team 
brought to a close yesterday a most 
wonderful foot ball season by swamp
ing the Daytonn eleven under a 92 
to 0 victof-y. *

There Is very little in detail,to this 
game as it was so one-sided and lop
sided that the official scorer lost all 
track of *001*0*, and notes lung be
fore- the first half ended. lie  was 
able,, however, to piece enough of it 
togethli* aftW l'it was nil over to be 
absolutely certain that Sanford piled 
up 92 points, while Daytona were not 
oven dangerous for a minute. j

During the second half, Coach-Wil
kinson sent in his whole second string 
line-up, und these boys also proceed
ed to keep the good work up. Close 
observers of the game Btatod that 
Sanford’s third airing mi;n would have 
beat them had we any third string 
team to send in.

Unless a post-season gnm ccan be 
staged this wonderful victory of yes- 
torda’y closes the 1922 season, n sea
son thnt ha* made foot ball history 

1 foy, Sanford. One gumo was lost lo  
Miami, whllo Sanford won oyer Or- 
Inndo twice, Daytonn twice, DelJind, 
Ft. Meade, Palm Reach, Ocala, nnd
Klssimriie^.. * : '--------1.-----------

, And although there'will be some of 
the regulars of this season nt -some 
college next year giving a good ac

- count of thcmrelvea on the gridiron, 
Coach Wilkinson is devoting just ns 
much time to his second string line
up that will assure Sanford of an
other gijbd team next year.

•And all this in addition to tho regu 
lnr bill with no extra charge as th« 
treat is on Osborne. .

posit of 110.00, which jturn
FOOTBALL RESULTS

and Mutton, Honeycomb Tripe, Pickled 
Pigs foet, Fat Mackerel

Tech 14, Auburn 0. •
Richmond U. 13; WilllaAw nnd 

Mary 3. .
Penn State, 0; Pittsburgh, 14. 
Florida Freshmen, 23; GeorgU 

Freshmen, 0. - *
North Cnrolina, 10; Virginia, 7. 
Cornell, 9; Pennsylvania, 0.
Wake Forest, 9; Hampden Sidney, J 
Washington & Lei, 14; Johns Hop 

kins, 0. *
liuckncil, 10; Dickinson, 7. 
Georgetown, 40; Geo. Washington

a f t e r  a l l  is s a id  a n d  d o n eTurn out nnd see your boy in ac
tion—on the battlefield—but not
"over there.”

ATLANTA, Dei. 1,—Georgia
Tech's Yellow Jackets proved tho un
doing of tho ^uburn Tigers ycstcr- FIF.LDS IS REPORTA COMMUNITY BUILDERday afternoon, winning their 24th an
nual Thanksgiving football gume with 
the Alabama team, 14 to C, Roth 
teams entered tho contest with an un
blemished Southern Intercollegiate 
Athjkdie Association record fpr tho 
season, and the game was- one of the 
hardest fought, though entirely free 
from any semblance of roughness, the 
two elevens have played.

CAMDEN, Ark., Dec. 1.—Smack- 
over and other camps in Ouachita 
county oil fields were qufct today, ac
cording to reports received here on 
the heels of n general exodus of "un

in the vicinity of Ouitch-

D. F. WHJTNER, Ctshl,2 F. P. FORSTER, President
............ H n n B i i s H R a a i R n a m i i u i i i i n i i n m i B i i m  | |  jj

Coleman nnd 
Moore's Station and of her son P. M 
Boyd and wife nnd children in San

fted Sweet WrinklLilly of the Valley, si
ed Peas, per cun

High Grade Sugar Corn, per can .:... ........ wc 2
Yeliow Corn Meal, per pkg,...................2
Osceola Blueberries, per can .......... . . . . . . . . . . . j.*yc 5
6 leading brands of Coffee to select from at 2 

Popular Prices 2
! Full line of Heinz Pickles and Relishes ! 2

W HERE YOUR DOLLAR (JOES FURTHER

The game wns played under ideal 
wbather condition* nnd i\ record break
ing crowd ossctTihlcd to witness the 
frny.

It was n hard fight through and 
through, but superior strength nnd 
brain work by tho Tar eleven wns the 
reason why the Rollins eleven defeat
ed the lln ttc r aggregation. The en
tire Tar team were in the fight to 
duplica to the Blue nnd Gold victory 
over the DoLandltes of last season's

CENTRE EASILY WINS
• FROM 8. CAROLINA

desiraldc*"
ita city; wh 
of one man 
several others.

Sheriff's deputies , returned from 
Ouachit aclty, where they were sent- 
lust night when u report was receiv
ed that further trouble might lie ex
pected. They reported that the night 

d without incident. . •

ring with n yoman of the above «ie* 
scribed character, this method of mar 
keting is obviously certain.

Another method, practically . ns 
mred, is to cover„thc territory when 
Mr. Gilmore hus the largest follow 
ing and in which he has never play 
ed in tlie spoken drama except to ca 
parity nt two dollars n seat. Mr. Call 
more made one picture nnd trnvcllci 

in Florida during the sumnie 
with, marked success. —-------

J. HUGH TILL1S, Prop.
; . :_______ 1—102 Sanford Avenue

• •

V. P. L, 7; V. P. M., 3.
W. Vn., 14; Washington & Jeff., 0. 
Detroit, 14; Vermont, ,10.
Duval High, 13; Hillsboro, 0. 
Muhlenberg, 28; Ursinus, 0. - 
Michigan Aggies, 7; St. Louts, 7. 
Mnrylnnd, 7; N. C. State, 0. 
Rochester, 15; Hobart, 14.
Ohio U., 3; Marietta College, 0. 
Cincinnati, 0; Miami, 9.
St. John of Annapolis, 14;! Penn 

Militnry College, <1.
Sowanee,‘OfVanderbilt, 2d. 
Chattanooga, 13; Oglethorpe, 0. 
Hurknell, 12; Dickinson, 0.
Miami High School, 54; West Palm 

Bench High, 0. . .
Pensacola High, 7; Wright’s Acad- 

cmy, 0.
Sanford High, 92; Daytona, 0. 
Tennessee, 14; Kentucky, 7. 
Franklin & Marshall, 0; Gettysburg.

S h w id  Know These Facts 
A bout B aking Powdea*

times results in

■ nnd Mrs. A. D. Abram*. T%o fenttire 2 of the evening was n fine G o'clock
■ Idiitnor.

There will l>c, n tacky party at 
Moore’s Station church Friday even
ing, December 8th, admission 5 and 
10c, The party will he given by Mrs. 
B. II. Squares’ Sunday school class. 
Uhis—W illingW orkerer" -There will 
ho coffee, cakes ami sandwiches rerv- 
cd. 1 lease everybody come and wear 
your tacky duds. A hnppy evening is 
anticipated. The proceeds to go to

w ard  a big community.Christmas tree 
| with something on it for nil the little 
! folks in tliir. mil of town whether they 
jcumo to Sunday school or not. Same 
kind of a tiee we had two years ago. 

'Come to the party. '
I The Geneva ferry bridge fire on
I SLndny w;:s caused by a lug Imfil 
i rreil -to rvn lumber rafts from the 
tOsceola lumber mills stopping at tin
II art end «rf the bridge t» take on gn?- 
Inline In  iu a gas truck and in sonn 
i uiupner an explosion occurred. The 
jiiihlge wns practically destroyed up 
iio the "draw. An c :e  witness told me

Failing to Score F irst 
Time This Season Penn 

Loses to Cornell Team
— th a t  a  b ig  can  a t  a  low c o s t m an y  
b a k in g s  th a t  a re  u n f it  fo r  food.
— th a t  la c k  o f p ro p e r  leaven ing  s tre n g th  m e a n s  
a n d  d isa p p o in tm e n t o n  bake-day.
— th a t  o n e  c e n t’s w o r th  o f in fe rio r  B ak ing  P ow de 
tim e s  m in s  on e  d o lla r’s  w o rth  o f  o th e r  in g red ien

— th a t  m illions d e p en d  on

passe*

Stone’s Fresh Shrimp „
SNAI’l’ERS, SEA  BASS------ FAT IIEN S anti FRIERS
MBA and W ESTERN MEATS; GUARANTEED EGGS

. .Rapid Delivery ;

PHILADELPHIA,’ Dec. L—Gil Do- 
bio’s powerful cloven from Cornell 
defeated the University of Pennsyl
vania on Franklin Field yesterday, 9 
to 0, on straight football, nnd remains 
the only big team in the east which 
has. not been defeated for two years. 
It wns tho first timo Pennsylvania 
fulled to score this season. The Inst 
game Cornell lost to Pennsylvania on 
Thanksgiving day, 1920.

scafLua

In the District Court of the Lnl 
States fdr the Southern District 

of Florida, in B an k ru p t:
In the mutter of John 1*. Ilrady.

f John T. Ilrady,
Have the Herald do your next job 

of printing. We have the equipment 
to do all kinds of job printing.

To the creditors o 
Sanford, district aforesaid

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that 
the above named bankrupt was duly 
adjudicated on thy 21st day of No 
vtmiter, A. D. 1922. and that the first 
meeting of his creditors will he held 
:,t the office of the undersigned Ref- 
orco in Bankruptcy at Tampa, Fla. 
on to-vvit: tho i l th  day of DecijnWr 
\ D. 1922, ot 10:00 o'clo.-k in thi 
forenoon’ nt which time end.tore n»a*

1 -xr.mine tin- bankrupt, prove theii 
claims, nppoipt a Trustee and transect 
iLih other and further business a? 
mnv nrorerly come before said meet

_____ Opposite Fire Station
.. ........................................ .

2 10S Smith Palm etto Avenue

CORRECTED NOV. 1 ITU, 19
BAKING POWBERTho Econom ySouth Bound

MAXIM AC WINS 1IANDICAI Centre, 42; South Carolina, 0. 
Alabama 59; Miss. A. & M., 0. 
Nebraska, 14; Notre Dame, 0. 
Missouri, 9; Kansas, 7.
Louisiana State, 25; Tulnnc, 14. 
Oklahoma,'A; Washington, 0. 
Gainesville High, 10; St. Pete II., 0.

Depnrts
2:40 a.m. 
8:40 a.m. 
1:3H p.m. 
3:20 p.m. 
7:10 p.m

not because of quanti
ty but on account of quali
ty—not because of pnee 
but by reason of results.
That is w hy the sale of 
Calumet is  2% tim es 
as much as thnt of 
an y  o th e r  b a k in g  ^  
powder. ^
Buy it—try it—never fail L  
to use it. ^
A pound can o f  Calamet 
contains fu ll JG o u n c e s. 
Some baking powders 

■ coma in J2  ounce instead 
o f  J6 . ounce cans. Be 
sure you g e t  <i pound 
when you w ant it.

5 Yisil the Bakery w here Quality and Service will

; SATURDAY SPECIALS

1 l l ' i ' K "  • ' S S X f t Z r * .
;  K . r . ! L n  Cake • »<*'"" llru" ”
■ , L '
a Hot Breads and Rolls------------------—

i
*• ‘ ‘-Let tis. have your O rder for Your Christn

Stetson
... Walden 
.....Layton 
C.irroway Northlxiuud 

Arrive 
.... 1:48 n.nt. 
. 11:45 a.m. 

2:35 p.m,
.... 4:00 p.m.
....10:0 p.m.

SANFORD II. S. C.IRL8
WIN OVER NEW SMYRNA

The girl* quintet of Now Smyrna 
High went down to defeat Inst night 
in their gann! with Sanford High, 17
to 11. • -

It was a very intwaxtlng game .te 
the spectators nnd the work of Spen
cer und Holly of Sanford is to he es- 
pceinlly commended.

The inability of New Smymn U 
shoot yn>ul* was the cause of theii 
dofeatjihe hull being in New Smyr
na’s territory tho majority of th«

T h t SlanSttrd 
ot CoitiMrUon

rilliy Itranrh 
Arrive

313 San fold Avenue As strikingly beautiful os it is luxuriously appointed, 
the B uick’Six-cylinder Sport R oadster brings new  
zest to motoring. *
Riding on the long w heelbase Buick chassis with th« 
distinctive Buick sp ring  suspension and the famous, 
powerful Buick valve-in-heail engino, th is superbly 
fitted roadster contains every refinement for cars-freo 
travel. Tho fine loather upholstrfry, tho shining mck- 
elled fittings, tho com plete Instrum ent board, w ind
sh ield  w ings, ta i lo re d  to p  an d  s n u g  fitting  s to rm  
curtains-ore among th e  many features th a t  distinguish 
this car in nppearnneo and in comfort.
Anywhero you m eet this de-luxo m otor car, It not 
nfdv in tho center of attention bu t m otorists also mark

,t «r t id  ore a p. m., .innumj
fur grading, drnining and paving tin
.'olliiwing slrtet!*, to wit:

Sanford Avenue fiorn Fifth S tre 't 
lo Tenth Street. 5l38-ai|. yards. j

Palmetto Avenue from Scvondl 
S tree t‘to Fifteenth Street, 1N43 s<| 1
yards. . , 'I

Mugnolia Avenev from Tenth Street 
l„ Central Street, 8500 sq. yards.

Fourth Street from Sanford Avenue 
to Myrtle Avenue, 3570 sq. yard*.

Myrtle Avenue from Fourth Street 
to Thirteenth Street HIUJ5 sq. .yards.

Elm Avenue from First Street to 
Thirteenth Sit cel 13110 sq. yards.

Bids will be received .on the f allow’- 
ing types of pavement, sheet nrphnlt. 
n-phnit concrete, asphalt block nm. 
vitrified Dr'.ck.

Proposals to ho presented in a scal
ed envelope, endorsed on the outside 
w^tid for Paying”, Sanford, Florida, 
and tho name of the bidder* or bid
ders. , ,
• Each proposal must lie accompanied 
by n certified check, made payable at 
sight, to the order of the City of Sun- 
ford, Florida, for 3 per cent of the

t h e  w o r l d 's  g r e a t e s t  b a k i n g  p o w d e r

Leesburg Branch 
Arrive

SANFORD MARBLE & GRANITE WORKS
JOHN GOVE, Proprietor

CEMETERY WORK A SPECIALTY
1018 Weal First Street * ’ ” * « •  P1**1 au—

Til 10 * *
IOLECTRIC 

GARAGE
Willard

Oviedo Branch
.Arrive Departs

s'o. 12fl.......... 7:45 p.m. . .
4o. 127.......... _ s3:40p.m.
x—Daily, except Sunday.

A LOT OF B A ITYOU SEEN THE NEW CRATE?HAVE Pictures Will Show 
the Orlando Football 

Game, Not Daytona
Herald

ES • Not new in service because they are standard f»i Lettuce, I o 
If tatoes, Beans, Celery, Corn, Beets, Cucumbers and Oranges.

[[  • • DUNCAN’S FARMS, WES*TVILLE, N. J., use these packages
gi for lettuce. . ' . ■ . . .

I s  VERMONT'APPLES, MIDDLEBURY, VERMONT, use them 
■S regularly. -  ' .

|g  Tliese crates are accepted by all railroads in ear lots and by the
" S ' .  . •5g Express- Companies. .

bushels'and all standard sizes.

Phone 4H0-J ■
■ aaaaan itaaannaaaas■ Fool of F irst S tree t—

• •■ ■ ■ a a a a u a a a a a a n d a a aREXALL CHERRY IIARK COUGH SYRUP. . 
Elkny’s W hite Pine T ar and Wild Cherry Compound

. IU:XAI,L HA BY COUGH SYRUP

As was iinnounecc 
yesterday, next Monday and Tuesday 1 
night at the Princess will he seen mov
ing pictures of the Sanford football ] 
team In action. It wns announced, 
however, thnt it would show the Snn- 
ford-Dnytonn game of Armistice day, 
ht this was an curor, ns tbo.gnmo 
shown will Iw tho one between San
ford and Orlando.

The big game pictures and the treat 
is on Osborne as ho will make no ex
tra charge for those two nights, nltho 
he has gone to considerable expense 
in making theso pictures. There will 
be nl least one reel of these local pic
tures nnd tho Sanford public * is cor
dially invited to turn out and see 
thfmselvc* in the movies.

Tho pictures will not only show 
i views of the side lines, nnd hundreds 
i uf Sanford people hut they will shuw 
i some fast play* made by the Sanford 
| team against their old.time rivals, the 
! Tigers from Orlando.

M lT ir r .  OF APPLICATION TO IIF.
MAIIF. A FIIKH IIKAl.KIl

Notice Is hereby given that Uir urt- 
tlerslKncil. n niarrle.l woinnli. util on 
tho SMh day of lJrr«inbrr. IVS3. nt 11 o'rtork. n m., apply to the Honorable 
Jnnirs tV. I'rrkfn*. Joilge of tile Fir-, 
eult Court of the Hevenlb Judicial l l r - ! cult <>f tho KUlc of FUrlda. nl the 
Court House ut- T)eljtnd. Florida, or 
(\ heresoev/T->^td Judge may he at said time, for u license lo manage, take 
ehnrge of and control her property nnd 
to become u free dealer In every re -
,r>Thl* Illh  day of November, 1»IJ 

MART B. HUNT.
KURD II tVII«SON,tiollclior for Fetllloncr.•  !IO-alr

T H E R E S A
iF\ R E A L  I

< £ 0 0 0 0
( G roceries

PRESCRIPTION DRUGGIST 

PHONE 325
L. C. MOORE, Msnsger 
---- Buick will build. JhcmKODAK DEALBB SANFORD, FLORIDA 

When better automobile* are
THE REXALL STORE

half bushel he found in buying grocThere’s a lot of real joy to
erics nt Hve nnd-lct-llvc prices. You won't nun 
ing us your order when you undcrstsnd^whnt 
saving yoit’ru making.

NICE FAT MACKEREL 
Dill and Sour Pickles in Bui 

Large Assortment of Fresh r 
15 lbs, Irish Potatoes for:-. .- :-  
Yellow Yams, per peck..—,....-

6-14— 1923 SERIES

R O U T H  B A K E R Y entiufied in Ihe tiny in and  dayTho car ownor who is 
out usage of his automobile is tho beat usset a dealer posaev
sea. *

We take pride in th e  realization of tho  fact th a t Oak
land car owners in tho t e r r i t o r y ,controlled by us ^ e l s e 
where constitute our m ost valuable asset.

A careful inspection nnd n ride in the Oakland 6-44 will 
reveal the reasons.

See us for a dem onstration npd prices.

Combination Offer
14-lbs. Gran. Sugar $1.00 
1-lb. Bulk Mix’d Tea .50 
** «- ________

$1.50
Turkeys for Thanksgiv- 

.  i n g
Potato, Shrimp and 

Chicken Salad

h a v e  y o u  v i s i t e d
THE SURPRISE SHOE

Fred T. Williams, Engineer. Plan* 
ond specifications may bo obtained at 
filher office on deposit of $10.00 
'which will lie returned i f  bid is made.

The City Commissioner* reserve the 
•right to reject any, or all Idyls, or to 
accept any bid thay deem to be for the

N ext to Princess T heatreRemember tho 
time, Monday and Tuesday next, tho 
place, rrincme theatre, the event, foot 
ball in pictures...

A full line of samples can be seen at IN8 MARATHON
--------  * -
Pa., Doc. L—William

iC lowestOur cods nre supreme-*— our prices lower than  th^
* . * • _We use nothing: but the best m aterial; all 

. work done by expert workmen.
Vegetables, Florida and Cali

, fornia Fruits \
THE REST STORE IN SANFORD____

Kent VulcanizingHAWKINS BROTHERS
THE NEW STOREW ight Bros. D ept Garage Building Sealed proposals will ho receive, 

by the City Commission of 8anfor«l 
Plorfdp, ut their office In the Clt: 
Hall, a t, or before threo o'clock p. m

' V ” ' “ - . ‘ • . ’ :,, * . - i . , .  • • • - s tf: *.

SANFORD, FLA.PHONE 17
Florida nnd W estern Meats------ Service and QuaUty

-r-PH ONE 406-WJoin the throng* of reader*. 303 SANFORD AVENUE-

^


